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SUPREME COURT TO PROSPECTS REMOTECOLLEGE STUDENTS CHAMP CLARK ILL What Are You Going to Do About It?
SHED ADDITI1L FOR GENERALT OURNEMXICO(I CLEAR TO
C T ON ANT MOOT OFFOR DEMOCRACYBAD WHILE
SHOPMENN SCHOOL 1 !''tPARTY DETERMINED
ON VIGOROUS CAMPA I," V
'.TRUSUAW
Highest Tribune Will Hear A-
rguments at October Session
in So-Call- ed Hard Coal Case,
Cotton Corner, Etc.
GOVERNMENT DEFEATED
Assured of Plenty of Funds and
Active Support of National
Organization Local Leaders
Enter Fight With Confidence,
Executive Board of Internation-
al Association of Machinists
Checks Decision Up to Full
Committee,
UNION OFFICERS ARE
OPPOSED TO A STRIKE
Meeting Scheduled For Tomor-
row at Davenport, la., May
Result in Definite Action Be-
ing Taken By Leaders,
r,T. Crane, Millionaire Manu-
facturer, Unsparing in His
Arraignment of Big Universit-
ies,
INVESTIGATION REVEALS
DEBAUCHERY TO EXTREME
Harvard, Princeton, Yale and
Columbia Specifically Ment-
ioned By Chicagoan in Interv-
iew Published By Magazine,
IN THE LOWER COURT
Deciding of These Several Suits
Expected to Have Far Reach- -
nig Effect On Conduct of
That the democratic party intends
to make a vigor campaign for the
control of the sm of New Mexico is
indicated by :ty already apparent amo t
.eadcrs of thepa rtv.
State Chairman W. C. McDonald
has opened headquarters in Albu-querque and is directing the organiza-
tion movement which extends to
evtry county in the state. Literature
is being prepared and arrangements
are being made for a thorough can-
vass which will be followed up with
a speaking campaign in which not
only prominent New Mexico leaders
will participate, but in which it is in-
tended to enlist the services of men
of 'itional reputation.
'"" proposed as an opening feature
t'o f,nn. ... :.. , . ....li u,,,.,.i'it tt'itinq
Corporations Generally,
B Moraine Jngnml ftpMJ WlrOWashington, Sept. 111. .More hKht
on thn application of the Sherman
anti-tru- law to the business of theday is expecte.l from the supremo
court of the United States shortly af-
ter the i pelting of Its session nex'
month, Keveral anti-tru- rases,
fot consideration by the tri-
bunal aro being relied on to give the
court greater opportunity than that
afforded In the recent Standard oil
and Tobacco decision to Interpret thelaw and to Impress upon the country
how the court proposes the law
should be enforced.
their political interests in the slate; he would
lend himself and the republican oters of this
county, could he control them, to any scheme
which these men might propose.
" There is no ue discussing further the ef-
fort of Hubbell to resume his control in this
county. Kvery intelligent citizen of Xew Mex-
ico is familiar with his record and with the rec-
ords of the men he used while he was in power.
F.very intelligent man knows the rottenness of
the conditions which existed, liven the most
hardened politicians admit freely that any form
of political insurrection would be justified in or-
der to keep Frank Hubltell from returning to
domination in this count)'.
The important thing for the republicans
of New Mexico to consider, the thing which
stands out glaringly above everything else, is
the fact that in charge of the republican party
are men so desperate, so heedless of the welfare
of the party or the welfare of the new state,
that they will deliberately use the party ma-
chinery which they control in an effort to cram
Frank Hubliell down the throats of the repub-
lican voters and the decent citizenship of this
county.
What are you republicans of New Mexico
going to do altout it ? If these men1 in the pur-
suit of their private olitical and business ends
arc so ruthless as to try this thing in Bernalillo
county, they may be expected to try an equally
ruthless thing in any other county.
Kvery rule of thirty usage has been vio-
lated by these men in the effort to put Frank
A. Hubltell back in control here. Sworn state
ments have been set aside. Evidence has been
disregarded.
The republican organization of the new
state of New Mexico has Iteen used deliberately
in an effort to thwart the wishes and set aside
the verdict of the people of one of our princi-
ple communities.
It is a serving of notice upon the people of
New Mexico that predatory politics will rule
the new state ; that the men now seeking to con-
trol and direct the republican organization are
prepared not only to endorse, hut to fight for
men and methods of the Hubbell type.
; Is it any wonder that the solid citizens
vIt'j constitute the rank and file of the republi-- :
can parU in New Mexico, are becoming rest-r.les- s:
ami that progressive. ' decent citizens
v throughout the state are prepared to adopt any
j measures however drastic, to reform the
lican party and, drive from leadership in its
councils pien whose only aim in politics is to
secure' office or opportunity to prey upon the
t people for their own selfish advantage.
Hulijtell cannot win in this county.
It makes no difference whether he hides
behind the false front of Judge Kdward A.
Mann or any other politician; he will be de-
feated. But this is just one county. We are
well able to take care of our local affairs and to
see that this county government is not returned
to the hands of political pirates.
But the men who seek to do this thing in
Bernalillo county seek also the control of the
state.
What are you going to do about it ?
Tlnee times the people of lWrnslillu coun-
ty have (Ic'lared in pulilic elections that tliey
w ill not staml tor a return of the llubbcll poli-
tical regime in this county.
Three times in general elections the voters
.. . taxpayers of this county have declared their
verdict.
It is not necessary at this time to review
the crookedness and rottenness which made it
necessary for the people of this county to rise
up regardless of politics or olitical affiliation
in order that we mioht have decent government.
The facts are well known to every citizen.
Hut there is a condition which demands at-
tention and which should have the careful con-
sideration of every citizen. At the last general
election Frank A. Ihihhell was overwhelming-
ly defeated. There was no question alx.ut his
defeat. It was plain, clean cut and convincing,
The decision of the people was final.
Now come a few men who seek to dom-
inate the state central committee and through
that committee to control the affairs, not only
of this county, but of the new state of New-Mexic-
These men have had a grip on the
republican organization in Xew Mexico for a
long time. They propose to continue in con-
trol. With them it is a business proposition.
To these men the welfare of the county of
r.crnalillo does not matter. The business in-
terests of the chief city of Xew Mexico are not
to be considered. Kvcn the welfare of the re-
publican party is secondary, when their per-
sonal interests are concerned.
Therefore, there exists the present situa-
tion in Bernalillo county.
This county, under its present govern-
ment, and the republican organization in this
county, under its present direction, cannot be
used by these few men who seek to ru the
state organization and through it the affairs of
the new state. The present government of
Bernalillo county has been clean, open and
above board, free from graft and efficient in
every detail. But this county government, and
the political organization affiliated with it, has
consistently refused to lie managed and used for
the personal interests of the bosses who seek to
and appear to hold the republican committee of
the new state within their power.
Since the republican-organizatio- n in this
county refuses to submit to the domination of
these "men. they-hav- 'determined to defeat it
ami drive it out of leadership. For this pur-
pose they have taken up Frank the
discredited boss, the man against whom the
people bine three times registered an unniis- -
takablc verdict. Judge Mann apears as the
figurehead in this movement. He is a figure-
head and nothing more. He represents Frank
A. Hubbcll; no more, no less. The disgrace-
ful attempt to disrupt the republican parly in
this county, in which Judge Mann apjtcars as
the leader! was planned by Frank A. Hubbell,
and in the light of recent developments, was
planned apparently with the advice and consent
of these men w ho are sceeking the control of the
organization in the state. Hubbell is useful to
these interests. He is a w illing tool in the
county. His dictatorship would be useful for
the
hear
"hard
case"
Pos- -
It is planned by the rourt In
first month of Us session to
argummits in the
coal ease." the "cotton corner
and the "St. l.ouls bridge case."
slblv later In the wnuliin II.., court
may consider the turpentine
Che state convention in Santa Ve(October 3. According to present plans
these trains will be run from the Pe-
cos valley, from southern New Mexi-
co, from Colfax county and from the
northwestern portion of the state. Hy
this means it is expected to secure the
largest gathering of democrats ever
held in the southwest and to launch
the Mate ticket with an enthusiasm
which will make itself manifest in the
most remote portions of New Mexico.
It is understood that In the coming
campaign the democrats will be ham-
pered by no lack of funds to proper!"
take care of their organiaztion work
and speaking tours. It is reported on
good authority that the New Mexico
state central committee has heen as-
sured by the national democratic
committee not only of its active Blip-po- rt
in the way of speakers of na-
tional prominence, but of substantial
cash conti Ibutions toward the conduct
of the New Mexico state campaign.
According to the same report, the
National League of Democratic clubs
has also promised to deal generously
with the New Mexico democracy, both
in the way of speakers and funds.
It Is reported that Speaker Champ
Clark and other democrats of equal
nu'ional promlneiion will tour the
state in the interest of the ramlidats
to tie nominated In the coming con-
vention at Santa Ke October 3.
Santa Fe is already preparing to
entertain the delegates to the state
convention on a scale more magnifi-
cent than anything before In the annals
of the ancient capital and the plan of
running special trains of modern
Pullman sleepers from the four cor-
ners of the state will nssure an at-
tendance that will tax the capacity of
the city. Already at rangemetits are
being made to secure a low round trip
rate on all roads, and it Is expected
trust case.
All Involve knotty problems grow-
ing out of attempts of the govern-
ment to punish alleged violations of
the Sherman anti-tru- law. With the
exception of the "turpen-
tine case,'" tho government has been
defeated In the lower court and has
appealed to the supreme court to up-
hold Its Interpretation of tho law.
Tim "hard coal'' ease" constitutes
a governmental attack on the princi-
pal unthraclte coal carrying railroads
and g companies In Penn-
sylvania. It is claimed that since 1HHS
theso companies have been parties to
".combination and conspiracy to end
COmtletit lltll fltlll.Oir 1 ll..inM..I.'t,H in Iho
Mf M.rslsf Jnnit Riwrtnl Iaa4 Wlr)
Ch'i('HR. Srpt. 10. li. T. Crane.
Billionaire iron manufacturer, made
public today :in arraignment of the
bif universities of the country. He
fh.irgfs ular.-nln- prevalence 01 .'"''
Inf ami gambling among the students
Colundiia, he ranks tho worst, but
(iini!itins at Harvard, Princeton and
Cornell, he declares, are almost as
bed.
0( the students at Harvard, ninety
percent drink In their freshman year,
ninety-fiv- e per cent In their senior
voir and filteen per cent of them fro
jrrevniahly to the had, according to
the report of an Investigation, which
Mr ('pine hud made. Mr. Crane has
iliont much time and money invest!.
Hating the results of higher or cul-t- p
education. So bitter Is he In
that he declares colleges do
more harm thnn good. Mr. Crane
uys in Ids report:
"An outsider can senrcely realize
the amount of drinking that goes on
in the elulirooms of the colleges.
particularly to Harvard, I est-
imate the number of students who
combine In a mild degree wine and
bid women, sixty-fiv- e per cent; who
drink heavily, thirty-fiv- e per cent and
ho have two or three 'b its' a year
also fnrty-llv- c per cent.
"I do not doubt that even worse
rut of affairs exist at other colleges.
At Princeton, it is bee', lieer, beer.
Hip hody of students In my mind
drink pven more than Harvard men.
fn one occasion I believe there must
hv heen more thm son students
dead drunk.
"At Vale, drinking Is recognized In
io treat a degree that chilis have
their tables at the hue rooms. 1 was
never so shocked In my life as when
found Xew Haven the dissolute,
and whisky town that it Is.
Sometime ago the statement appeared
In a New Haven paper that there
wprp 2.0 (Ml iullen women in that city.
"At Cornell the conditions are
wmpwhiit the same, although I he-- ll
Cnrnell stinlenls do not carry
'heir excesses ho far as do boys at
Prlwotnn, Yale and Cambridge. The
Cornell hoys are'grcnt on beer, as also
the men at Princeton.
"At Columbia 1 velieve there exists
more debauchery than at any other
transportation snd salo of anthracite
By Morning Jmnul IUMui Win
Chicago. Sept. 10. Members of
tlut executive board of th Interna-
tional A choi lut ion ,,f Machinists who
met here today to consider the advis-
ability of a strike of the federated
shop employes of the Illinois Central
railroad, deferred decision until a full
meeting of tho board which will be-
gin its sessions at Davenport, la,,
tomorrow,
James O'Connell, International pres-
ident of the machinists .arrived nersj
today from Washington and a confer-
ence with members of the machinists'
board and representatives of the com-
mittee of international officers of the.
Illinois Central federated unions
were held.
Iter President O'Connell and sev-
eral other members of tho machin-
ists' board conferred.
'We reached no finality of th
mutter,'' said President O'Cormell y.
"It was decided that the full
board should pass on the advisability
of authorizing the strike of the ma.
chtnlsls who are in this Illinois Cen-
tral federation. The full board will
meet tomorrow In liavonpnrt where
our national convention will be held
September 18.
" Is them any probability of an
immediate strike?" President O'Con-
nell was asked.
"My best Judgment would be," bn
said, "that there is no Jmmcdlatoprospect of a strike."
"Is It probable that the executlv
Imard will refer the entire matter. In.
sofar as the machinists are
.to the convention 7" ...
"That is likely." President O'Con-
nell answered.
Tho machinists employed on (lui
Illinois Central are the most Import-
ant class in the federation of shopmen
and much hangs upon the approval of
a strike by their International nsso-elatio- n.
J, F. McCreery, president of
the system federation committee, and
his follow committeemen were on
hand today when the machinists' ex-
ecutive board met, but they were not
culled Into the conference.
The main question which the ma-
chinists' International convention
msy be culled on to determine, Is
whether a strike of local unions ill
a new federation should be authorif-ec- l,
Inasmuch as theso locals already
nr recognized through their Interna-
tional unions which have working
agreements with the Illinois Central.
The sentiment of the International of-
ficers, emphatically stated by many
of them, Is against a strike for such
a purpose.
President O'Connell left tonight for
board Is In session there tomorrow
the confereneu committee of Interna-
tional officers of the nine unions In-
volved In tho controversy will he
awaiting word here. President Mc-
Creery and the system federation
committee also will await word from
I lavenport.
K llt'TTM 1 1 IT ! N t IHSTI X AC V
M I'oltCi; MKN TO STKIKK
San Francisco, Sept. 10 Unless
Julius Kriittschnltt, vice president,
and director of maintenance of the
llarrliiian lines, recendes from his ab
solute refusal Io recognize the feder-
ation of shop workers or Its commit-
tees on those lines, he will be con-
fronted with a strike. No reason f ir
believing that he will recede has
been found by labor leaders here.
The general advisory committees Of
the five International shop craft un-
ions wbli h are comprised In the fed-
eration concluded bete today a three
days' conference with I he Interna-
tional officers of those unions. Tliec
general of fliers were entrusted with
lull charge of the situation hence-
forth and International President J.
VV. Kline, of tho blacksmiths and
helpers' union, their appointed spokes-
man, said that tho general otftc-r- n
ha, made up their minds what they
a fare and one-fift- h or better will lie
secured from the different railroads.
REYES DELEGATES
i.oiii ami io pieveni me sale or theIndependent output In competition
with their own, liesldes this allegedgeneral conspiracy, a number of lit-
tle conspiracies not only forming apart of the general conspiracy hut
occupying tin Independent existence
have been charged by the govern-
ment.
Nothing like the "cotton corner"has ever been before the supreme
rourt, It Is said.
The government will ask the court
to overrule the action of the United
States circuit court for southern
New York In striking out an Indict-
ment against James A. Patten, Ku-ge-
i). Scales, Frank II. Hayne and
William I". Hrown on three counts.
These counts charge In substance
that thesi men ronspired to monopo-
lize the interstate trade and com-
merce in available cotton by acquir-
ing enough of that commodity on tho
New York: exchange to give the alleg.
ed conspirators power to fix arbitrary
and excessive prices.
In the "St. l.ouls bridge i ase," diegovernment claims that . the agree-
ments whereby the terminal railroad
association of St. Louis acquired the
ownership and control and operates
the "Kacles bridge" and the "Mer-
chants' bridge'' across the Mississip-
pi river violates the Sherman law. The
United St.ites circuit court of eastern
Missouri dismissed the bill.
The d "turpentine trust
case'1 Involve, the validity of the in-
dictment and conviction of head of.flclals of the American naval slor'S
company on charges of having violat-
ed the Sherman law.
INT ELECTION
POSTPONED
riillpKe. on account of Its proximity
lithe famous resorts of the city. If
further proof be necessary, let r.ie
W'le from a letter received from K.
Mercer, who Is special secretary of
the Association of Colleges of North
Amerlcn. arid who Is following this
'utter up fur the association, which
'h'uvH that it has tak-- n upon itself
the work of reforming college men.
Is delivering a lecture entitled
''"lleyeincn I Have' Met in the Slums
"nil
.Prisons of New York.' He says:
"'I did say. anil have written proof
to lire k me, Unit I have met pcr.'inn-- 1
mid havf: ,hcurd from the most
fellahle authorities of some l,2nn
men in the slums, prisons.
"Ha iitnl sanitariums, who were down
"'"I
"at through fast living. The
""teil bread line In our city lias y
in it college-bre- d men.' "
MEXICAN GOVERNMENT
: PREPARES FOR OUTBREAKFATE OF GAT.HOLICTLOOD VICTIMS'! IN
Convention of Adherents of
Mexico's Soldier Candidate
Would Have Voting Day Set
Later in Year,
i
CHINA DIE BYCHURCH DFPFNGS
THOUSANDSI HhIv or slain t.lrl Found.Hendersonvllle, X. I '., Sept. 10.The bruised and battered body of 17- -E KILLED IN MIT Mornllut ilniirtliil RiiPetnt T 'Kprd Wire 1Mexico City, Sept. 10. Delegates tothe Iteyes convention in all probabil-ity will join this week in tho petitionto congress for a postponement of
the election. This was the opinion
freely expressed In the lobbies in the
hall where the Initial session of the
convention was held today. That
dciin government In evidently prrpar-'in- g
lor the threatened Outbreak of
libera In In the northern states of the
republic on September 16. It is learn-
ed Tiore In military circles that the
entire fifth battalion, now stationed
in Torreon, will be brought to, this
city early this week, presumably upon
the arrival of the 1,000 federal troops
In that city from Mexico City.
The Fifth battalion will be station-
ed here Indefinitely at least until
after the election. There are fioi)
former insurtecto soldiers now In the
city, and the arrival of the federals
from Torreon Is expected to develop
rather a delicate situation, although it
is reported to be the government's In-
tention to take the former lnsurrne-to- s
out of the city Immediately for
service as rurales.
BLOODY RIOT
congress may grant the request Is not
yenr-oi- u .Myrtle iiawgins was (omul In
Lake Osceola near here today. A cor-
oner's Jury discovered evidence that
the girl had died before her body was
Into the lake She had ben miss-
ing since Thursday when she left
home to do some shopping. A search
wa made but no trace of her was
found until today. She was a daugh-
ter of VV. II. Hawkins, a Jeweler of
Hendersonvllle.
Xliictecii InliiriMl In Wreck.
Cirand Itaplds, Mich., Sept. 10.
Nineteen people were hurt, several
seriously, in a head-o- n collision be-
tween intornrban cars near Grand
Haven punctlon In a fo,t tonight, (me
motorola n probably will die.
improbable since a majority of that
body ate men who were named during
the Ilia, regime and are inclined to
agree with those who insist the na-
tion's affairs are yet too turbulent to
permit of an Impartial vote. If a new
elate Is fixed, however, it will be
.would d,i.
AT TUXTLA
Reyeistas and Maderistas
Clash When General's Adher-
ents Attempt Parade Through
Streets of Village,
against the vigorous protest of the
Arm Officer's Widow IH-- .
Springfield. III.. Sept. 10.Mrs.
Mary Wallace Maker, widow of Lieu-
tenant Colonel John P. Hnker, U. S.
A.i died here today, aged 6!).
.Madei istas, who realize, the danger of
"Mr. Kriittschnltt will have to make
concessions," said Mr. Kline tonight,
"or the public, for which ho has ey.
pressed so great regard, probably will
suffer h." ause he does not.
"Will the general officers ask for
giving inch' puiilKai enemies menu
another conference with Mr. Kriitt
time.
Some 500 delegates arc here and a
few more are en route. The number
is not so large as that which made up
the Madero convention, but practical-
ly all the men appear to be from the
more prosperous clusses.
Awed, perhaps, by the number of
mounted police on the streets, and es-
pecially on the street in front of con
CALL FOR MEETING OF REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CENTRAL AND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEES
YANGTSE RIVER FORTY-FIV- E
MILES IN WIDTH
Government Concentrating
Troops On Borders of Strick-
en Area For Purpose of Pre-
venting Outbreaks,
(Br Morning Jaraat tparfst IWPi Wlr
Shanghai, Sept. 10. The Tangtse
river is forty-fiv- e miles wide at places.
The great floods stretch over terri-
tory 700 miles in extent. Heventy
thousand survivors surround Nutklng,
where 300 are dying dally.
Simllurly distressing details are be-
ing received from many cities. It Is
feared the waters will not subside! be-
fore the middle of October. The floods
this year were unusually early and
caught the crops before they had
matured.
GOVKItNMF.NT f ONC i;TILTIJTIMM)IS TO St I'PUKSS RIOTINH
Peking, Sept. JO. The Chinese gov-
ernment Is concentrating troops on
the borders for the purpose of sup-pressing the alarming disturbances In
the province of Szechuen, if the pro-
vincial forces are Insuffllcent In num-
ber or prove disloyal, Sixty Canadian
Methodist ministers are among theCheng Tu refugees. These In all num-
ber about 100, of whom thirty are
Americans, and nothing has been
heard from them for the past fourdays. It is believed that they are be-
ing pscorted by Chinese, troops In the
direction of the Yangtse Klang.
The government has promised to
submit to the American 'legation a
comprehensive statement on the flood
as toon as the (acta are available.
Archbishop Quigley Declares
Organization is Only Hope of
This Religion to Maintain
Its Supremacy,
IB? Morning Jnarntl Hparlal mh4 Wlrp)
Chicago, Sept. 10. The Catholic
church Ik preparing to meet the game
adverse condition In the United States
that It has in France and Portugal,
according to a statement by Arch-
bishop James Edward Qulgloy.'in an
address today before trie sixty-fift- h
annual convention of the Oertnun
Catholic Central Verein.
'Organisation is the hope of the
Catholic church here," he said.. "The
queMlon confronting the organization
Is what Is to do about the dangers
threatening Christianity In this coun-
try. In Franc and Portugal the
Catholic church was persecuted be-
cause the Catholics were not organ-
ized.
"Although there were thousands of
devout and loyal Catholics who would
have given their lives for conscience
sake, they Were merely a mob with
out leadership and were defeated.
"Th ultimate object of Christian
living is Christianizing the whole
world, tt would be Impossible for the
enemies of Christian society to gain a
victory over the church as they havedone In the old world. Th troubles
of the Catholic church Abroad can He
directly tracod to lack of orgunized
Jaity."
Cardinal Monsignor Uiomede Fl-conl- o,
papal delegate to this country,
read a message from the pope.
vention hall, the rowdy element per
mitted itself but one short outburst
today. Shortly before noon n crowd
of manifeslants appeared in San
Francisco street. Hearing Muderista
banners they began a parade along
that thoroughfare, but mounted police
numbering more than twice th ts
rode slowly behind them.
1 he flaps on their cartridge pouches
were loosened and the crowd unob
' "nrnli,, Jnnrnal Special Wire)
Xfl
' '''ty, Sept. 10. Nine
killed ntiil mire than twice
and ?r":'"'r "minded when Kcycisla
T,,,., "''erlstas clashed vesterdav in
phi "!'
1 hl' "' H vl"age In the state of
of li ";,r ,hp southern boundal v
'elvp " '0' '"'' "rdlng to reports .U,p President's office today.
Para,! . "f (i"m, Keye began ain his honor, expecting to
air 'nifestatton with an open
1,d,"!;r ,,,pp,in- Hurriedly the
''! "' ,Mp "immunity muster-'rfi- l
!" f'"'''p" ''"!,n to in
tra, th" l'ylsts program, fn
nil L" n ,nor" "r0 no roops
fin.in.1 pP,u' ofr,''''H. In a few
and r,,n ",'l.r,l,'l'u1 "f Madero
"V'' tte es were fighting with
,!.;' "mves and clubs. Th.. hmii.i
schnltt?" was asked.
"That Is not in our present plans.''
hn replb'fl. "We are going to Los
Angeles tonight and may find aomo
way of npproachlng the subject again,
but none has occurred to us (jr.
"Hoc ognttlon of a federation of
union Involves no principle that is not
Included in recognition to Individual
unions, already conceded by the liar-rlnia- n
lilies, and no principles not
already utilized In the formation of
the Harriman system Itself. It la our
right and we shall Insist upon It."
Asked concerning the prospect that
tho federal statutes against combina-
tions In restraint of trade may he In-
voked against officers of the interna-
tional unions, he said:
"When we took office, we took all
resposlblllty of the office If these
include going to Jail, wo Will go to
Jail."
Fair warning, Mr. Kline said, wilt
be given to the Harriman Offlclalg In
case a strike Is called.
From Los Angeles Mr. Kllnri 'Will
go to Salt Lake, and east to Chicago,
stopping, perhaps, at Omaha. Other
International officers will cover th
southern routes of the Southern Ta
rifle railroad, meeting tha men fit'
railway center en route, M
trusively dispersed at the head of the
street.
A meeting of the Bernalillo County Republican Cen-
tral and Executive Committees is hereby called to be held
at the court house on Saturday, the 16th day of Septem-
ber, 1911, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of calling precinct primaries and the county convention to
name delegates to the state and various other conven-
tions, and to transact such other business as may come
before it.
Attest: W. H. GILLENWATER, Chairman.
A. E. WALKER, Secretary.
ATANASI0 M0NT0YA, Asst. Secretary.
Albuquerque, N. M., September 9, 1911. " ,
Snare Followers Attacked.
Merldia, Yucatan. Mex., Sept. 10.
." ,rn ...... ..n I n ilia t.,...fin. ,.r i"Ws lie
"ho jeft theii' dPHrl Bn''""uniici i t
M V h t"ithumbered those of
T, '"ilstas
Partisans of Jose Pino Snares, can-
didate for vice president, traveling
here on p special train to participate
in a manifestation for Francisco I.
Madero, were attacked today hy a
mob of the followers of Moreno Can-
ton, the opposition candidate for gov-
ernor. Seventeen of the Plnisla were
injured by rocks thrown at the train.
'itin. ,ri,p" a,f"rd th,guarantees of safety.
;J
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BUSILY CLERGYMAN WHDEGASES ROMERO CANOIDAGYiLASFOIPARK CONFEREMGEiREGIPROC IT NIGHT SCHOOL
Learn More and Earn MoreMARRIED COLONELASSUMES REAL I PREPARING FORANNEXATIONUSE1STN YELLOW
I'un't K.t stink in ihr iiitTh.' ...s.ti..ns liis;a r
ihu art- - HUiihl i.'il t., ,tl! ihi-iii- . A- - .ul nniras.- ,,..
iin riiist' xniir ..inniiis iiii.lt). Maki- a start Muu.U,;ASTOR SILENTG REPUBLICANPROPORTIONSARGUMENTIS CALLED
Albuquerque Business College
CONVENTIONSAN MIGLEL'S FAVORITE ;! Dei lai e Canada Will Lose Her
' IndopcndriKf and Loyalty to
SECRETARY FISHER TO
PRESIDE OVER SESSIONS
Rev. Joseph Lambert Disap-
points His Flock By Officiat-
ing and Then Failing to Give
Any Information.
if Pact is
SON IN RACE TO STAY; ,
,
I
. J Two Thrsi'e'd Dollars AlreadyRepuihii That He ,s Al.eady;
,i( Cae For Ftell
ROUSTS READYGie.it Biita'
Galhciini; CalhJ Fur Pin pose, Ratified,
.iicarc. r.il.-.i- , in this vris...
carri.d pin. k.tn' ; m, , ,:
m
's mn.le in, 'H
'i i i ' HHllt ll: j
' ' ii st. Kim
"i", a it 'i i 'i nlvcrs.
lamed also that ih,. pi
d tn mill ihr the -- n.tl.N
the iiionar. hi.-t- s In i,,,.
I'nl'tuual and si , t .. ,. ,,;
of Discussiim Pullf!i:s Foi riepaieu io Liiier uoiueiiuun
With Handled and Te i Votesti c ' ' i ,f M..ri Joitul wpM-M- ! wirl Himdieii
Delegates and Vis-
itors Expected. FDR REVOLUTIONuniiuiiii miMiiin,M,iii"ii vi wm,,. Malt S. pl. t" Itll
,., If I ' !( I i !t I i sue With More hi Siidit.1"Beauty Places. llh I. 11 - i.f til' 11 IS lln ,
By Morning Journal dmUI rr Vtrr
lh n) 11I1 ii. 1. Se.t. HI Nu
iii' iilinii f th.' t iltlins; nl .linlii J
Wnr tu Miss Maili'lim- Taltn.ult;'
Kuii in Ni ))iurt M'sli'iilay was ln.uh
lmi;i- ;it thu si rvlt'i'H at KJiiiwii'"1
ti niih' th,- OniKrom'tiiinal ..1
wliii li i ). Jiisi iih I.aiiilii vi Im
' apiial. he au.ir.ls ,,,
strciitit hni' ,1.IN PORTUGESE
11. ri .inn. .1 tin- - is i;isli.r I
li, Mr. l.amhi-l-- i i li.lit, I. ,1 ihr M-- I
BEATTIE UNMINDFUL fir
FATE SINGS IN
COLONEL TWITCHELL(Mpwlal rrrp..ildr t t..rli. J..prtl
v N M s-- "- -"- '-1 ALREADY ON THE JOB
al slat.- 111 k. is Iii San Minni-- luiint) j
'
at.- lais u llli th.-l- ii lii ils tilling nil'.
r.uiiii.i.ti.'s 'i I'lns,..',,!).. ..ii.dithit.'sm W! Made the Irrigation
im- lh.- vatiuns hihs Unit will In- nii'- -
..n-
-l nt I,, t ..tun)- - ami uiMtfi.-t- Conmess Famous Will Leave
, im ,,n 1.. ID tin wi st
" It, la Hi.- in. tin .is i'i 'til ' i
H M.irnlhc J..rl t.l I tfl Hlre.l ' iv ,.. hn, m. Unir tl .l.iiiiini.tii. M..( Spntm IM. I. in sii i Hi. I in r y..v.Tinn!i,l.iuMinr I p.i i k . V .. . S. ii. In - I'll I'i. ml. r hi' in Maniml,.,,
llrst li. HI i liHlk "ill- I' ii. .' , . .1 i ,.t ..... lh. 'i.- - .i k who
.
..iiv im Ii. I.- iii 'i II. i Mi'. iiii-- i . ntm,isli intend I" M- li.r :
ninth llni lint. ii, i.. ii li" i i.t .ii It i v ill ii..i in - lining. In
rival hi Hi,. .iM.in i.l 11- - iiil.it..,' t i ii '.: ii. ain-- t Hull- - I.IM in im ii.-i- .Walt, r I.. I nhi i. This . ..iii i ia i j fi . hi. i l;.. I. mi I1..4 n..iiir tin- Limit
tuiH I.. . 11 a Ij, l In S. . 1. I.in I r. ..r III" i,n-t. l.(....ii liiniiaiKii
B
No Stoi-- Unturned to Helpiiihlt-- til'- lat'- ku t l uiiK iit. jIt Is H" irt. nu t hiit, ii p lit in Im -
Iii hnii'ti'l. S. pi. n
u th,. n n t tin , mar. !
lleauie. Jr., u Im v.
.is
pay the peiiaU) i I v iir
i Iii trie i hair N'.ivt'.tili.t ' "' s,u,,si Political Gathering
..r iii. puipus. "I .!!-- 1. an Hi. .ii,,, ,1 ,.i. ta .1
pr dii. nu i.l pull a.lii.ini-ir- .i in ' I,,,.,, ,... used .in ill. I'i' t i'.ti'
.li. r tll.it lint ) in '!l. II ..Ill ill. .l' lln m- -i ;l Li . vv i !,iatii.'lin'til 1. im . It .ark ni.iy la l....ii-M- I, r ipli'tltv I'liliild.i will I".'' Vr
t.. tin' nit III I" 11 i'i In- "I I a I "I iii in. I. p. !wl la ' li' t In) a I' 1' !r I
111, I I'lll.- - I'.ipi IS "III I" t .... In :t lam fill l.i uiak.li.il all. I atll.'.
t Hi ii
' l"!l:s
vii-i-- as nstial,
Ki-v- tali) in S. Straight, tli.- r.ii n n))hn was .'iiagiil In
I'lih.mi A slur's ii ttiii'ii.'v tu "'i , min
tun HiairiaK''. hut whn did mil niii-- i
tali', sml Iniiitiht that hu tiad nut
linlii r Culniii'l Astur . r
III,. Astur lauxrrs shire tir 1 itufiii-i-
11.111
..'H pnt't.
"I am nut tliinkinx nl' stiiim ruluin
Astnr.'' Itr said, "althuimli I I'i l mm
ki'i'iily ni) liMSltiuii, My., i " iisi s
ui'i-i- ' Intnl. I Mil! say that nun h, hut
I ilu in I i nn- tn say ail) lh iiiK . isr. f
will Just Hail ami latir I may talk."
In a s. rini'n ih'livi iiil at tar i'i
t 'unxmyat imiMl ihnrili nl' ulnrh
altuiiir.i , Hill ham im ftiiiist!uii lur
lh.- JttiU. slii.. f, V. tl. Ward will
in,,, , ,1 s. ll i.s ihslii.t .tluiii. v l!f'll lilslii l.ti to Hie Mornitic J.iiirn.ll-- lilti,irk "llli .'If ill' minis ii". 11 Hi' an. Hi 1.. Hi. I nil' I
i nllsirm Hull Ill llli.l hilllillm;" , 111 .ai!ai;i'.l I'll ll.nl l..t .K..s. . M., S. it, III.-lai:
iias th,. ) esl u the u,,v ...
si nun-- at the ( 'lies!. !'' .,jail.
Ilrariic; tun ul Ins ;;nar,i
in the cuiiri huiis,. iar,
lain e aiiai he , all' hn ,,
lihu iMlhullI ui,nsil Kill, Kill. it isIII.')
11111I1 rsiiiu.l llrihi'it W, I'liuk. 11 w.-l-H i. I. '.1III,. Ilflil Hal Inn I.,- Hi dumpim: tiMiiinl 1.1 nu. 1!
s 1n1i11r.il ii,".ii n In fa. mi Hi. il
.h-- a l
.mi 1., limn.. 1:1.1. 11 (il'inl- -
H il sevii'liike iseiiis. Ilii' s M.n
tl.iii if iHi I.. hii.I villim 1I1.
11 initio:, pnhh.iii. Hi. t'l " u. nr hen hnl
Special Envoy to hvesfoate
Plans of Government's Ene-
mies Makes Report as to
Status of Situation,
HAVE HEAVILY ARMED
FORCE OF 5,000 MEN
These Comprise Infantiy, Cav-
alry and Artillery, All Fully
Equipped For Enga"" "'ts
On the Battlefield. 'k''i
h.,s:
"I'nllle ,
illill ,1'HI."
lie. Itlle's
Illll'l.' llle
as the thi.
llli. 111 Ik "li' "li tin I liii'l t lint
, till al, ,,l. I'liit.-.- Sl.lt.'H
,, (, . I Hill. Ill I II nimtl 111.1 clear Icitur in-
-
"ilvS ul li is ,,.
inlliv.l Ul I Iml .
imruti.iiiM im llm ..ili I'tainiiK-n- ':
the ri'iml'li' an stiil,. iinv.'ii, inn t., ha
Jmlil hi'ii . uiiiiiii'iii'iiiii S. pi. 111 ! . r Ji
iiri ratiill', assiiiniii- sh.ii. rinl l.as
V. nax iiml San MIuumI iiiinly iifi''4'i-iin- ;
tn .in smni I hinx inmiil m tin- - mi
raslnn .if In- ii' i.' Matr'H ti's M
in ssmn.
Thh tinmi. . nmniilti-i'- . "I' )) liii h
(Tim-le- lllrl, in liiiiiiiKin, lias
its. amass ami iinwar,) nl' S.'.ihhi
hiivi- lii'cii i.n-- i il Inward ih-- t rn.) in;
know 11 iiitiu law ! ami now aslst-aii- t
I'nil.il Stall's nltni ni'V, 11I111 also
Iiml ,isiu .11 imiH im th.1 ilistint i
iH ) slu p v. ill nut makv the i.irt'
a!iilil Mr. u rl fur tin: iiiiiiilnalliiii.
Clul'k, it is said, may In1 naiiii'il a. nui'
nl Hit' Ihr. I i si ntatlvi s I r. mi
San MitMirl niint) .
Sin 11II S" iiihHiiu Kiiiuriii has
taunt! llm ivmk nl hiilhliiiK his
liulllii ai h in i's Im- thi- KiihiTiiiitiirial
iitiliiiiinlli'ii. iiml M'stililav Iiiiiiii.'H'iI
tu Mum iiittnl) t.i sunnil ihr vnt.-i'-
Ihi'i'r as ,i his a ml i a ' )'. II.- will
in- is I'astui'. Jl.-v- trains ilji'im At-
kins sulil;
"I lljri'l r.M 'l'dilli;ly llfi'ttlH-
i Irtiri-- KiMini .tlly, an. --
ni'ii.'iHi llm t 'iiitKi-.'Ka- iuna i hiir. h ul
IT'iriili-ui.'- , nhrmlrt I.,. caHnl iii'mi l"
hear tlia nilin in , f tin- - siilriiiniatiun
.., i.in in UTi.ini' iir t'lihin. l Astur ..ml
Miss Fnrr... . I tin n.. - that tin
r.elule Min reach the limn
nl' pit) sit a emltir.iii. e n lui,.
'liilitintt is slill cnrahl". '.iln- !',,
Kidney T'ills. Their .piii k u, ;
and pm-iti),- i sniN will d. li::h j
thiiiK wlilili has h.i'ii ilum- i
it Iht niir altituih' nr mir iihaN,"
tl.nvlh M Hail, III III. it lltt'V.
'I'll, v '. ,11, ..III thai ll lalll U Til I."
111 in. . I.. 11m si" 11 111 in '
nil. il Siah n iii'l a in n il' t Im thi'i'
l,. i ' a a , 1 ?" ' .1 .uili.lH mill'.'
I u llulili III li.al III III. Ill that nt
la. "l.'ii.l.
III.' Illilkil wluail- - nl ulft'l- II
null, il oil In I. a liurilv illl'l It IM
lalllii"l, tin- I 1. 11a III I! I'llllll.' I'.lll-- ,
,,.,, Ilii,, I, II, I, ,1111. I w.llli'ilni Irt
a. tlw III I .,u.lllun In III.' m I'll-
HI. III.
I'm ml. r l.ani H r line tlirmmli
1. iilai 1, . .nu I..', ami llm Mat'lliiM
in ..) In. . n.. iiMik' .laih t iiiinil- -
hkilv )lsil ullnr iiiilli s M.11111 lur u , xn lie's ul tin- runvi'lit inn ami
tin- 'h hnitli's ami hnsl ul' vis- -lilt.' jltins.'. rut i.itrhai'lle. llrl'l uas.a .s il,,;;,,,
(i.t t r. at nu 11I i. -. an. kiIi'
niliiiinisti-.tliuii-
Till' WllHlllllKlnll ..I'll. .'I Hi.' inn
nr ii 1.1 It III lit will la- . .l nl 'I 'aSi.i.il I'lslicr, ,sislalil S. 'I. tal
Ttiiiniii.ii, I'hlcl I'hrl, I ki an,
Mlh. r ollh laid tlml Ii ill. I!.' national
iMl k hls. Till' lll'l'l l' ' ili
I.,. 'i
.ri'i'lti'. I.. tin ;lli. I illl.'l!-'- (
I M u till' ariiHIH ial I, M. I Mil. I' I.'
piirtinclils lit' W.xIiIiikI'.ii, Hi. . mi. .
Moris Mini tin- k 11 "n 'ii 1' mm
purnes ) III In I' jit ' nil I.
A il lllllllllillS S' Hlil I'I III' 1. ill
.i'i?. n tin- park nan li. 1.1 at Mm
.Mi'iliiimlli II.. I Sihiiikh In. tlilf al
ti'tiiiinii mill tin. lux ui ri' i .I sinn
will liiki' plan- Innnill mv Mllil In-
,il Hi.- M il'i lal'V. 'I'll.' I. main
ill llf lllO C, , It'll, w ill I..
Iielil lit tin- - h"iv lli't'l al tin' Kliiln,
an) 1. 11 i.l' III.' Vi linn Ml. .11.'. .Vll' l' III.
HI'WHliilltf lll'l' I'liii' lllilial till' rlllll'i
luilli will t Hi, I'.il. ill .ml. lllal
all III.' I'i I'i 'Mi II I K i.l till' U.IWIII
111. Ill i.Iiki Y I' I II,. IHaill'ill Dull,
IllKN n tin' imrk HNNti'lli.
Whilr Mi. K.iiin i .. Is inakhis' n.i j h'"' "iv " '"' ""' -- 'iJ!"
huasls. II is slali'd hy sum.- nl Ills I '"' al llif'f hi)'s.
Usui, an, all knlin ) lu.'.lii. imj ,
n.i ry trouhlis. .1. H. ' i i iv.
SOME SWELL DRINKS
Mtlll V II I' MWH VI lis
ittii t voisiv I.New York. Sept. ! a. The sleani
lai ht Xiiina. im i) hleh Cilnin l Astur
Ins hride started on their hiiiiei
miiuii min Xeiipul t ) esterda) , spent
several iiiinrs in nianeii) erint; ahniit
.Veil York liii l Inn- tmlay. Wln thei
''iilniml Astnr and his neir inhuard eiiiilil mil lie learned. The
l.rhlal pail' Welv llelieVed to he ill ihis
it) tiiiiiHht. I. lit all know leilue ol'
their m In ri ahonis was ilisi laimed hi
i epri sentati) es nl the Aslor Tamil).
. I, .1 li. 11. . This 11 K Ii" fc'ii'M tu
lh. nt at il i.Hiilii ill ) In liii- -
Mati7ano CiitKor Ale, Minrai,
Fruit Hilda, Matiano Water, I'u,
IX'tT nml all kinds of sodas.
M N , O WA Ii lt to.
Thus. .1, Tiiphain, I'lup. tiffin. :'!i ;
Central, l'hnne 2aS. l.aljiiratuiy 1 lrj s
Walnut. I'lnine 1215.
l.ii llm atninilmi.
am mil hi. m iti.it mi Si'iti'in-- l
r tin ih Im ul 'ana. 1, will
Illy Mnrnlng .loiirnnl nri-lii- 1 mril Wh-fi.-
l.isholl. I ) la (lie .'111 l.f. S. pl. ll.
Lnz ,1'Aleiiii itla. i hiel in the
a sei ret political society,
iilio iv, .s sent hi Ihe e,. i) eminent ,.
llm iroiitii'r to inaki' a tliorimuli in- -
s I 14 . nl tile lulalist sitlliltii'll.
leportcil tniliiy. lie Mils the l'.ilal- -
its iiiiv, ruin a ill rale, I in tin- miuh- -
liurhood ol I'lellsc ate pl epH lill- -
shnil) to athanie. I'he) tt ti t iilii'i'
I'l'itiit l.nihl to .'i, nan. i iiinprisiiii;
) , cavalry and ai t ilh ri . Tltei
Iia),, .i mi 1 forty pieces nl a 1; 1.1) .
Inr t.ie in us l rapid liieis. They also
hnte llm aeiuplaiies. wlin h ale iuii-stanl-
lliiiif.', o)i r Ihe fillips i tliv
soldiers of ihe i t pnhlii , i s 1. in at
''Itavi.. anil ihe tin, pi and llm in- -
'ia-- unit .., im.misl 'In- im ii ti
im, ,, th, ... if, 1, a its, ih'rla .al I ii- -
ii.Mli ..'Illll'l la.l'.l.'ll al Mill I" (1 -
limn, I'lllli-i- ' lalvMH.I ImI.uiiI. nil I'll
ila . .Ml Ihil .! II I1111 MiuUi'll lit Ihi
ai tiw si t s. that Im has ahi'.iili
si'i iit nl lln- ih'dni' uf nui'
anil till vnli'M lur Ihi- - m an Ilia I inn as
j;u) ri iinr. At all I'Vi'iits tl imw si vnis
assnl'i'il that In- will iln)i' a i.iilill- -
In I ,. whn must hi- ri'ikiiiii'il iiith.
Kiui iiiii l: n, Hit' ri'l'iihlh an
tiar Imrsi' nl tills mint v, at ifi'si'iil
silling as rniinti and ciil-I- .
i Im. is lur a slain s. Tin t nl
shii, Ills inniilni; imiti' ma) Im .) li Ii
S. ciaik. Thi' oilier irmn
tills ilislii.l must hr miiiii'il hi M urit
riiiintv ami "ill hi- a rsilih'ttt nl that
i mini). Mi nliuni'd I'm- this dai f nil
Ihf lh ki t air Slmrll'l Anilms (laiiili'il,
'I'll.i Mrhnihz ami KslrViin II. Ihil-haiiti- i.
tli'iir-ii-
'
Si mi nl" Santa Knsa
tun) In- - m ii as a riiiri'si'iilati ! Hnin
; i in .tn in v . Km- shiiiir fi
Sun MlKtirl iiiinil), I'lliriiini- - S'i'iia. at
liHHiiil nniliTshi'i'irf, will Im a nt
laninzii TidKair, irnliati'
, ink. likil.i' "ill si'i k tin- i l.i'U-s-lii,-, uf
llm illstrlrt limit w it It .luilli II. Ymk
I'limliihili' In iiiiiii'i'il hlms.'ll as
Dilhiiiil iiiiiisillnn.
Salt MlmU'l iniitilv will mi iluiiht
h.ni' a inmhilali' lur a I'liit.'il Stains
The M Ssmiis uf the )iU
he 111 Id ill the lllim all opera lintlse,
whli h i nn .n i umimnhite al least l.Tiim
n rsolls, s. atin the :!'lil delegates In
lllr enlii i lilmn III ulle hody on Hie
main I'lnnf. 'I'llere will he plnily in
aihlitiiiiial muni nr spt rtainrs. I'll,
iiiiiyelitiuii hall Dill he eliihoratfli
unit a umiil pari nl th
imilll')- lii'llih ll hv the I Hinillilt.'e 111
ehaiK,. ol Ilu- airanmiileiits will v..
Inr this leatiue.
Ample hulrl aei'iiiHinoilatiiiiis will
ho priiyi'h il 'I'he I 'nstii netla w ill serve
as the ntlieiil sloppini; plane tor
inaliv nl llir ilehiuales and the iniiill-ilalis- .
while llm Hnza huti l mi the
west side, will he iipoii.'d tor Hit ii- -
Vl'tllillll, H i A 111 UK Sleepjlln laelliti.'S
Inr 110 ilsiliirs. N'mie will h,. a llm) eil
to gil hntiui-y- as the fast. tarda can
teed. h'')'i n hundred people a day, anil
Iha resliiiii, nils will lake rare ol Hie
vert'lnw. I'roiiiiiient lili.etis also
itre pf partri' In entertain soine nl'
tin) vlsitlut; rariilidates anil ileleauti--
ill their In nuts.
Thtf. iil Is lulli- a live In llm honor
and iKlvei'tisiiie lh,, lirst stale eon- -
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
U'hulesab nil retail dealers In Fmh
I 'nli'v'. Ilniiey iiinl 'l ur ( iiiiioiiiul
Still retains its hiyli ilaee as tli tiost
hoiiseliohl remedy for all eoliths, ami
colds, either fur children or grown
persons, l'levi nls serious results from
a eol'l.i Take only the neiuiine. Fo-
ley's llopev and Tar ('onipiuiiiil, und
refuse snhstitutes. J. II. tt'Hielly.
and Salt tTests Sausnges a specialty
l'or cattle und hogs '.ho liiuscst niarkni
prices are paid.
Ti.ii.i- - In M11I11I11I11 Onli r
Wnsliliinimi. S' .l - I '11 tit:- f i'i
llMlllili. II II. I illWil'.l. T III 'I'm I . 1. II, Ml').,
Hi i. ,,'lini .Nall.ili.il In. II. la), Ili'M
Hlitllt'il.u, ni'i'il Ilii lnlli;i'l Iii' li'lirril.
Hi'iil lilllli; In it ri .uil In llli' slllti' llm
I'lirllni'iit r "in A nu l l, a 11 i.'niimilai
Alii' III I 'ill i.l In I K. Ill 'I'm I'm 'II, IV tin II 11.
111111l111.il Ihnl l.iiiin AIihi.hii l.niit
linvn nrrHiil at 'I'm r... 11 In ,r.iM)
nl ili'l'. lll.li.il 11 I'nliMil I I'l llllitl.
M tin .Mill ll'nlil t'lllllliUil In 'I', .1 ii"ii.
inrli-- mill ! limn tin- hI.iIi il.jmi'i -
lll III In III) l imit" Ilia Mlillilli.il. has
) Ii,. flat, ill iat III. Ill lint tin
I II in'K 111,1 111 I a II it 1. I
CAP!TALISTTS SON SHOT
BY SALESMAN DIES
DEMONSTRATION Of
il III. ia (Hi I." n I 'a mi 1. i'liii n llm
kli'Hl lakim ali'l nl" has hail lnl',i-uni-
Alt ''' I. .11I1111; xiii'.ilu'i n nl' hnlhilll.f lull,, illlv. 11 I'll llllilMl.lll) lal'M
Hll'Iii in Th,' ,.1.. ul lh.- cnllli'l
111 III III. Illlilsl ul hill) INK HillHHH
Ih t.-- I.. as n ' n i ' thai 'nuiulla
I h )i 1: li I) liilrliMl.'il in tin-
1. I. in 11
t ill) nun nl i a 1.1 al'n H'.U-UV-
In l..'.'. Hi.- li:-- . al ' sp.it ul I'.'l'i-- ,
1, 11, 1,, ih.- linlii iiml lit. 11 ...in-iml'ii-
has lai 11 ilii'. I.'.l in Im Itm llv
t'llinalin IH,, a It ' lat'liii'l
anil 111, ill In 111. :l..,l
hi in III il Ilii ll II U I.l i thi'V ill
i;i I Min ,', 111 i'.-- In Hi.- A llliTIra 11
in. II l.i I. Th, lll.rra l. Inn . null , .if
llhsiinl II Illrlllimt ul ulllira- -
til , K glial i'i I'I 111 III will L'.i. 'ailaila
limn if. mi 11 14 11 In llm nll'il
SIllt.'M
lia liila nts arc in iiinslaiit fear that
the)- mai tlriip hiniihs.
The delill i llle llllilik i)t line in
the niiinat'i lists la. Ii of iiinils, sins
Ihe i 'alhiiiiiario hn nit lln) an
evpectiiin tin n tli a t i:r:i;il ami
fan; land within a e)i dais ..I
J.'. .'.iHi.tii. a
I ' A is I.l llle i. pill!.. II Hint
unless suii,...hiiiu i i ra 'i il iia t . ,hap-peii- s
llie im na ri hist I in a shm ii ii
la ke plat e i) it hin a w I'i'lc
Tin iniinai'chisls .'mint on part ul
llle 'en:hli. all t!'ui.s uler tu
llp'iii as sunn ;ts liustilii are upfimil,
hut accuriliiiy to the hest n polls lliis
set ins ti he a liiist.tke. I, ir apparently
REiEISTA Bleiitliin will hrniK ami will strain apoint to iniilte ih,, lisitors enjoy tlietn-selvi'-
I'lt nti nl i nlet taimiii lil ashle
sriiaiurlal lua in linviinnf V ill iii in
,1, Mills. I !u) Mills was hi'i'i-- i
i'sii'i'dav i iiiili'itiliu with Im nl ri
imlilii mis ami It is hi'lli'Vuit Ills visit
hat) In iln w llli llm lauiii liitik ul' his
latum
AniithiT niiriliivi'slrin N'i-- Alixirn
in. in r i a 'a )' lalki'il uf I'm- il t'nil-ri- l
Si. ilts Miialiii'hii Is I'liaili'S
FAILURE
KiUl .lH I 'It ) H. .l. 1 I I. Ill V I ',
lillllllnl. Jr., "nil 'I II In. Ill .1 1'ita h Jt,
))llll HUN I'lilil i .l.'l llli Ii) linlii It I1'.
'iirll-- a ill; u' wi. iiiiii. ill. .1 n.i!..y.
'I'lti' xliimliiiu ... tu . il hi a linli'l
)) lii'i'.' I. mil nu 11 Hniitim
'ni l MH 1'. cni l.', ll I.l' 1I1
) Mil l Hljllillt It . Will' anil in lN H
Iiiiui llm sessiuns ul llm i mi) eiit inn
ilsi'll D ill he iii iiislietl.
I'nlunel I in .i (:. 'I'm itelii II. whose
lahialile siimeslimis aided A Ihiiiiuer- -
lit ' materially in pi'Didim; m
I'or the lliiiiisands who at-
tended lln- - SiMieiiih tialiniial irri-l- ;
. i oiisi-i's- '' ssmiis, has tmuuest-- i
il that a speeial Main nl I'lillmaiiH
lie run In l.as Venus Iron) Ihe smtlri.
i rn part ( the lei ilnty, the uleep-Ill- H
ears heillK elialleleil fur the
intii tn he pi. n i d on a .siding
ail.l.ii-i'ii- to the I'asiaimihi where tin y
ii ti In tistd as sleeping iinarters. II
IS not unlikely lllllt his .SIIKK'-Stinl- will
lie l al li.'il Hilt.
Instead There Occurs Celebra-
tion of Maderistos at Juarez
Th.- iili-a- l l nl 1) n 11 mil is lntr
llll-i;- lUlilllli.l I lli'llisill is In III.
f IHlliH lllal Tin' III Ilili la- -, tin'
11 :t 11 nan. . m Hi II ImIi ruim. .1 mil nm
i:ik. m il ml j. mil Is iiuaisl li.s. i ,.
l,J,lnlls V) llm I II Stall's
lh,. I ,.,. nl iiln-'l'- :i i i'i his lu-
ll,!'. I'll Mihlil Till, I 'hit llii 'li U. .1.
llle whole JJ.linil e pll I'll ll ll'iiups
liiiiha Ihe frontier an- hnal tn the
neiv reiiim.
There is nu ,h nhj that a ureal pail
ul Ihe piiiHilaliuii nl Ihe m all: u ill
rise in support if i,m rn)alhla, hn!
lite helief her,, al least iu that the)
Hill he soon deft alei'..
'Ihe tihoh eiinnlri Is av.aiilii",
u ilh a ii irli A m inns i nil
spiral y has h.a n tl i:a . .) etcil iii
ll stale pl isnit. ti llie la.-- i It w
tlais the setiliies hale lintieetl lllal
l isilnl s In llle eia ,llil!i l nil llli. Is
SpriiiHi'i nl I 'imari nu. Wlilln II s
nut hi'lii vi'il "Mr. SiHliiKi'l- wmihl inaki:
all artivi' ralDilss lur lln- Inua. hi-
iimi d as an lilral I'.'i i itlii' of i
i ami iila 1'.
.IiiiIiji' t'. .1 Kiiliiils siiiiis In hn
tin' mill nui' In this si'i linn sm klm; a
illli r as II Jllstli r nl till' SllHi'lll''
rniirl Ills hiiiiiii has I n liii'liially
it nt hi-t- l in t 'nlliiv i mint) ami Im
mav i inn.' tn Urn stall' t nil) inn
1,000 Participating,
I.iiiii- -titlmi mi ni tniti iiimli.
lili'inll) w llli lii i'.
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results I uith I'nllax, I ' ii iti Mma, San MiKin--
.1 ill lai ut Is a lr 'in,',. .1 .iaili
111 mis. ,.t 1) ,. Iii il ins tu hi.'i
lh. il a H lull h I'aliaila Is Hi,, nl-l- i
i'liii iiml 11 ,. u llm A nu II. .Ml I" uil.
Hi Im 1.. I . llH ui il l
Th,' t in . 11 hail 11 Ilia jul 11 11,
Inlti In nnlli In Is Dlli'll I'lll llallli'lll
an His-- ,, It ,1 ''i,. In Ih t nl main
's thai Min h H'li' III
ASKS CREiTIDN DF
VK STICK TO OUll 1'ltO.MISK
In ;.:ivi ynit i;oml hread. If )'0il I
intihl see our ovens and iil'Si'ivc j.
Im w exactly (hey lire npi'iiiti'ii. j
ion would not wonder Inn) urni.r.ad, cakes and paslrv are al- - j
ways sn peilcclly liaUyd. Th:it'
where we heat the hest limn"
linkers. Ynii snine! lines liain n
I r luili h of hread or a lu'in'.'
cake. W e never do. Su w In n "ii j
are espeilally anxiniis to liavu
fine liri-a- of cake try imra,
PIONEER BAKERY:
207 South First Slreel i
nml tjnii) iiniiiliis snlhl lur him. hi--
mi , a t it ii d Ii a ' )' nl Mali) W. Kt'l-l- i.
i.i.sidilil nl thi' i iinss-Kfll- ) I'Oin-I'li-
, ami lin al ri'iHihli. an li'aili'f. us
a piissihli' si'i'kur ullnr a i nt iui nthm
riiiniiiisiiiiii'ishin Is mil ulviliu th1'
THE
Ian I, li'.m Ihi- ,..Ws i ilh al.. nil lln SIMPLE OIL ENGINEmilllii lans niiii li i nin While it UNCLAIMED
llv Morning .linirinil utrtiil Inned Wire 1
.Imirez. .Mix.. Sepl. 11. The hi;;
lleycs ileiiiiinsliatii.n planned lur this
i lly hy Ihe rcienlh- ,, u.niir.i il pulili-ca- l
clnh failed In materialize this
Hinriiinn, lint in ils plat,, was a tlirmiK
il' Itilly l.iKili Madeiisias paradiiiK the
stieel.s M it Ik hauliers heat iiik likeness
es of Ihe former n i i.hiliniiary chief,
splittiti). the it iiillt iheir wild cii- -
lilllMiasni. Thefe llrlr i l h s ill "llnivil
uilh Hill"'," and " tf.it h In Keies.''
The Keiclsta clnh is claimed tn ltai'e
a iiictiihership lure of Tim. hut il
itiinle mi iliiniins! ra inn Imlay, tn it
n il listaiiillni; ils pi ui isiupis a niinu nce-i-
nl of n met tiiie, i,,r 11 n chick. Th''
t 'etist ll nciiin plaza, it In r. there Here
tile addresses ih llltt 'il, highly tllln-Uisli- e
uf the pl'tim essi) e nniHillee, ami
inncli minic. The ih ninnstr.it Inn iia.
iml cull. hiiU tl until alter Ihe linuii
hinir. There wiis nu Irnnlile uf anv
kind do : u pud.
thai M Ki ll)IS i i n II) iidmitU'il i
in. tild make a liirmhhthh' t niuliilali',
il Is itu! lielie) eil that hi- eiiiilil he (
1, i.hii e.l tu a. . . i'i tin- iiHiiiinatiiin.
I'm. Minister F II. ItliHIil llli m
nt:;i'il hy sunn- nl' his t'l'lfml" tn n SKELETON
s
.111,, 1. .Hi. a 1111: as al .ri's,'iit
Til, lr at hill,, hi llliin. Inil I.
ii.i a la I111. hi'iil . I lint Hi. tan
rim,, hi Mill r. inn 11 it h h 11 1.1 ma-
im 11 his in-- hi'int- iiiiui. .1 I,.:
In-
.1.1. 11 ul ih, urn i'i 11 lin lii Until
I'.llltfH ;t'H'll- In In- t!lllil) I'liii nh il
ii 11 li i'i." inn 1111. 111) Inn t In i is in.
I hi. . . ut Iht- - ..iss,-ssi..l- I.l Hill; I
I'al ul a l,IC . it ' II Illll'l.
) it n It.' l''allllt; 1111 II all ra. h
i.l i.i) 1; Im t'.l I'I,.
Ilh, f a Is air III), 1, 111: ) ll'.ul nil" 'Jill
: 11 .1
-- al n- -l lit.- I . 11 11 nl ' si
l..i I.. .1I1I I Im .h II III lull!. iv
liam . ,M nil In I'li'lilllit; a ml M m- -t .
"i 'a 'a t , si ill, 11 hn
..i rsr nl
I ' - " ii, 3V ii hi Send Villi,' M.ile. ilnlln-'-
The Duke City Cleaners,Wnlls Faigo Expiubs Manayci
Setks to Rid Company of
Grut'SOHie Consignment,
220 I l' l.ol.ll ,
Inl' ulle ul tile Illlee iiilll ill issiuini
ships, hut has ilei liimil tn i tiiisiiler thi-it-
mi. II Is saiil. Mi'. Ilhiii.t nus a
a ll i mi .1 iiian Ihi- iiiiui) )rars anil is
Inn niialili posted III iiuini i in porta ill
IriiUilis ul in tl t oiiiliiu. Ila) III Will-iiis- .
all nil ii isei-ke- hilt iml nil ntllee-hnhli--
l n i oltetl al h'asl in. Hid likl
lliosi nnitllillX he i Hllhl Ki'l. II Is
Willi Ihis lineup IhiiiKs puhtiial ii.
Hi, Imperial enitnt) nl San Mtmiel "HI
nut Mailt lur e. itellli'llt as the il ite
lot- Die .state . nil) elitinii a P .a lies.
Thu inosl tr ih iiiii'i.
plain in Nov Mcxien.
Establish Your Credit
llniry i.'h'UM, tin' ) .11 liitnw 11
Niiv Ymk inn nritr MDn that
1'ntultlir'tiiiiic 11 ri'lit nlmnlil l.n
lln flrt ruiiHl.il. rati. hi "Inn
iit'KiinixIni; 11 in'))' l.iiHln.'NM. N'u
(utii'iTn lni .iiiiiik'li iniiiii'V In
'.iii'e I'ditsiilrralluii of tlii.s
tj - 11
'I'nii inn. It i 1'.hl In 11 t IiIiik
tinhriiril uf, im i'it wh.'ii I In1
I'i h llrci' in w r m y iisi'd.
At the Bank Counter
Im tin- - pliii'i' t.i )uiif
lll'ltll llli. ia'. .'Iii.l, K li I '
lll'liliKltnl' h utll' uf Hi.' lll.'M llll- -
iin tiint fa. ir Iii I.11II1II11.' up
that cii'.lll Hi "il.li ., nu 11 ili'-l'- i.
mIIiii- - nil tlia ili'i;i-i- t 11111I
l.irlllli'K uf II),. Iii'l I1MI1. 11 itla
I'llHI ll lit ) ' ' I' llil".- -
Thin l 1.114, i.iivi i ) live
I'iinl; "ill w'rli mm' )utir nrt mint
an. )vlll la. I'la.l In mli vitti In
.nir l.iii!n h.
The Bank of Commerce,
Alliiniirriin', X. M.
C'niillnl unit Mil . In. .MiO,tllill,IMI
111 'iiiihlli inrp $i.niio.t)ti(t.on
Illltslile Orders MUtli in !'laali.ula Iii In- in ll'l "' ll , liruul lai Ue Ulnllllale nr Keroioiit.
No CHrlnintor, tin utmrk ilifc.
A (.real Ailvanlae In Working len.
.1, A. Maples. :r. S. Till SI Stmi-I'elilill-
II,, sals: "Km- yens 1 .suf-
fered irm a weak lidties and a se
rl. Morning Jmrniil HiincKI l.nw4 Xrr
Sin imin nto. i'al., Sept. 10.- -- A la mi
huv Das l.iotieht to llm eily iTeiiintori
las! infill hv a iieiiro s.il'I'iiKi' hauler m FRENCH
FEIMUNo liHtterle.t, ni trouble.
y PILLS.TWO ARE KILLED WHEN
TRAIN HITS TROLLEY CAR
vere Idadtier troithle. learned of
fiilcy Kidiie) l'ill:i ami tin nr wonder-
ful cures so I ii ii lakinu them
ami sure enoimh had us enutl re-
sults as alt) heard al.oui, lit
A Si, ('im rn; limn- - M N'M.-i- i
mm inown to fail Mf---
Ui'Mkii l.i;inift't nr Mmifv Uf Sl(
forfl t) rr 1h. Will ill' mi Hi
When rnir ?i'd. Snitic ree. If vuui 'iiug,ih" 'hint t li'l ton i order, to Ihr
' ll'-- . .,! Ii.ix . I.i ID hi i nit In It
I.., ml- - I,. .... nr.- i 'l l.', lh hi. inn. nu
M Ma i i n, a i 'nl.. i II m n a 1' -
a- l.im.'. s m , a , a r IlKhl aLaitu-- .1.
)";:i,- Mi M Ilia it ill llm h i::, ll la ml
S nil Ii ' 1' ' nl i I. ' II I'. M ' I'
'I" h - al, iiia.li- in i .1 . "l .11. h
ti. 'lr. is, a I i I ' 1,1 lllrl k
)V
"i'i Im- - i .in hnl i Hl:i i' t hat ii
i 'a i.al.i a II i.s llm I ii ... Ill hill a
i in. hi ill Iir latin, li.'.'l In . u
' ,.; mil., ml I. a a in. Inn v, ilh il,, ,!,,
mini. .ii . iv I' lmmll iml has s, v
" H li "III - II. rss s.,1 i; lit !.r in
ii ..li!';.' i, in- - uiih i Im r mi. .1 stai. -
Th. ",,.sr,l I r. ill m; Irrliirlit
'It nalil ;;l r li r rllll I.. sl, .i
' I" I'lll!.. Sl .lis IniS ,11 Ms,', ,
nl i iii ii . ii ml ami a ih
,la(' U0t
Bee one oyeraie at 307 Gold avenue.
For imrtlculais and prke mldreaa.
hie siMi'i-r- , on. r.xGiMc co.. or
ni: MICXICO,
Roomf 3S-3- 6 Harnett Block.
Albmiueriue.
iNiTC-- urnicAL rn 74. Linriri
I. us Aiiui'les. Sept in. 'I'ii ii
sulis nil' kllh',1 mid tell others well'
Ininiril iiiihiv when the Talil m it in n,
'
limited train nit the Southern IMeille.
Im a .sin Im rim ti trolley ear nt the I'a-il-
1)1, ,1 ie rail" il V at i ') itia slu- -
hull r here The tlolle) . ,11 .'S
,luii. led Willi Silllilai pit lllekel s.
Sodin Albujutraue by The H. O'RcMvCo
11 Ilh the rellH'Sl lllal it T.e hlll'lied.
Th. iettHitol' il 111 lloril ii'S lil't itllle
suspicions iiml upon npenlne ihe h..
ll ill 1, t lite skeletell nl il Wlllliail. Tlia
hn) ha, heen i Itsl t in leu I,. Ihe i;,llh
ill;,- hailh-- hi" the htral matiai;i.l nt
lh.. 'i lis K press eonipany,
Ai enriliiiu in Wells ..I t i. in Is
III" hu had heen cmisiKiieil In a Mrs.
.1 T. Wilson nl this eiti hv A. K.
liniDii u Win ii. Texas. Mrs. Wilson
has hep dead tor smiic lime.
l.n, a officii! lx air awallini; In ns ul
Ihe .shipping of Ihe Im) Iruin Waco tn
ileli I'linn.' tl hi I Iter he hi'iil hail l.ei
lawliii; cvliiiiiii'l.
ALBUQUERQUE'S NEW
BIG PLAYHOUSE
MAY BE FAILURE
f
!
( 1
hiiekai h,. h tl me and tu uuc of in)
1'iis'iiiess, evpiessiiKin. iliai alune s a
ureal in!) alltnuf ,y kidneys
free ami . and that Vaved me
a Inl uf iniserv. It is mnv ;1 plcnsini'
tu vvoik where it ns,, in he misery,
l'.'h y Kidney 1'ills h;m, rured in
mid linve my hinli.si praise.'' ,1. II.
O'llilcy.
INDIANA PROSECUTION TO
PRESS BRIBERY CHARGES
MANZANO GINGER ALE
A Swell Drink With a Delicate Boquet
" liii. uilh I 'a ll till in a lit at!
.a lh. '.: nil iin'i aiif a Jourw' Want Ad. Results ;' ATTEMPT TO WRECK
BUILDING WITH BOMB
I,.
Tnle.lu, I Sept. '.1 All attempt tn
tiln K Pie liillllllllU tne a. .n.
iniiipani. i Hllee and tea linpm lers,
iias inaile tniiish; ii In n thu e himihs
ll el e i l.ln.h'il 111 an allev ill he III St. Vincent's Academy
Oak and j Maple Polished Flooring
Builders' Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st St.
u Ihe plitlll It is" I. pul'ti ll 11". lllllll-
.ik.- Has ilum . A. . nt.niia ! siM ai.iu qi :k, x. r.Hiir.' nini In an a nl ..inni'iieil 11 lte-- s Much
gossip and sp, , ti la i,,it is he- -
111;.; lllillll-.i'- d ill hi lllnse u yusslpl
a ' i collrclltin.; the sin a ess n, d 111 trnllt ul 111. I'llildlllU' nmlI'Iin thrill lint mil .Hal unit dull 11
,!,,. ,11,,, ,,, Ihr t'ral nl the plant tle III" llrll llleiller linw n. nil, ere, le.l Ml.
..I Ih.-ii- sit-i- U a match nml hen Sunt h Set und street. .) icluiu is
h ' '"
i',ai) Iml.. Sept In. rharhs t'.reii-tiahl- ,priiseciit inu: alln riiei- uf I, ake
and I'nrter cuiiiilns, aid tmhiv that
he w mil. pies, in ih, , i id,.,,, ,. iitninst
Mavnr Knntis ami in,. utim ihimn ar-
rested nn hi Iheii s In he liivmljniv tiiiii.iriuw.
'I'he :t i.l ll.v sa .I he vi. .ill. lakepersnnal i hai -- . ..i Hie pi useeiit hm
and that llm in. n pn.li.il.li vv nahl he
hrmililH tu trial snine llm,, this week.
T. !'.. Ii. an. vv In. hr.iimhi Ihr i har:;-r- s
;is;i insl t hr ,,i i, ,,, Mi.l vv hn is
said t" he a I'I iv ,1, ,1, r, Hie, , mild
lli'l 1" I, .lllnl tuil.iv. hut his altnllt.'i
de. lare.l he llulild he n a.lv In present
evidence ll hell the lases were tailed.
I) KM ll L. I ll'l 111-- V V ,,.,. is d ..lined tn he a I. uli. n.
THREATENING VILLAGES This m i) plailinuse s i. im; erectl.i .lue r.iirnette. a pill. lie spirit..
j , jc:ttfii, at ii i nsl nl mailt h n si. i
ih. liars t is planned In sml I tu H
I'alaniii, , In.- M it Klna Ni ,. ., , ,, nucipeiit is .umpl.te and
I'lmwlnii a revival nl" tnllvlt). 'I'm nn ilern In every detail, and il shniihi
lieu , Liters have "p. lli.l ahullt N "rtO im,. th,, ninsl pupnlai anins, nieiil
27th Scholastic Year Begins September 5th, 1911- -
Harmonious development of tli e moral, Intellectual i.'l i'ti"ia'
qualltioa Is the tandurd of thi well-know- n Institution
outig ladies prepared for any phere In life.
Home ninl educational advantages excellent.
Experiot" ed faculty. '"
Beautiful and Healthy location.
PEPARTMl-IXTS- I'l iiuary, Tre paratory, Actdtmlo.
Tltoroimh courfea In Aitipie, China raiiilhiK and Elocution-Th-
Model School for vuuag Ladies.
For 1911 eatrtlug addrew,
SISTI-JK- OF CHAHITV.
Sr. rire'tr.f'
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
(IM OHl'OK 11 l)
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
NatBjn lilnnkt'U, rinon Num. Ihnns, I hill, 1'oIhIiks nntl Oilier
Niiitif rniilmls.
lloueii m lM t i't:iis. N. M., All
N. M., TtHt, N. M., lAtnnt X. M., ud 1 rljiUUJ, Clo,
lie .limit' set 111 i Ml 111IHII ill, If' place lulVll. I lie H'l'M'll lie ,J
Intl. ul Sllluke IS VlSllde ami llslll
ii ,. Iieiiti: erupt. .1 niiliinmiisl
Ila h. Hake shucks al inlefi .'Is '
itlve lur ils lallnle Is llm piusiiiiilv
i, iniiiitii- nl I riiei inns, llm m..s
niie helll the it i.tti ll i I leelil
dlsplav nf llirilituie IH tin- , iiurillutis
ii
.it inmil 11),' In till llillllllrs ill
Inlet's Iviiliu t Keineilv Mitptlil.)
Is il tent lllcilielli,' of prniell Value
lur linth in iite mid chronic kidney and
I'ladiler ailments. It Is csp,., tally
tn , Iderli- people for lis
vv on. lei l ul Ionic ami r, eolisti ucl ive
dualities, nml the pel mmieiit relief
und comfort ll r.iit s Ihetn, ,1, 1
tl liji'lly.
all the sn 1'llliU VllhlKe- - w lll'l'.' sll'ivv nilnlMHM ul J. M S.'lli llev'
llie llillahita ills HI e neliel allv a I.l I ll ed , ,,, ,,- . thent-'l- ' i IH ra e.
Results From Journal Want Ads
I Try a Journal Want AdN Results
.
i f:jii.fHTHtil fmTi rcl.iritI VF.fl fiieinen uu v VT,..
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 11. 1911.
RHDDLMARiVl SGUN ANOTHER WORD FOR I Jooroal Want Column
YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
STORAGE. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
F OILS ATTEMPTED
THEFTOFHOUSE
Tal! Stoiy Comes From Chaves
County; Candidate Nearly
Oi owned; Bad Man Assaults
Lady Friend With Hatchet,
V. M. S.i.1 ' I. .),,.
,.K'l.Mlllfcr "I tllO lu'll hSS.strl II p.,t
Fine Ranch For Sale!
ti i .iinty. was l'i ' today, mil tolls I strc.-- and t lilr.il avenue. "
a p iu.irU;ilK- - story as prm..' of his .Xlhii.iu.
si H n n t that tin To is i omidoi .tl-b- ' A i opy ol Hi, Alhiniurrqii'' .Miuin"
tiinuna mihhi thr claim hold, rs ..f '.l.mi'iial .r s. .nt.iu.it tin
th lo- aht. Siai i.iI tim. s tiuuiture artn I,, uv r the ii;iialure !' L- V.
portions ol )iiiiIn: haw livi-- j l.auli.:m ol the Texas I ;n ulit ltt- - nmi-.i,,-
ii. Inn tin' linill w is ri'.ii lu ll pans molicd nic today.
hi n lli'' ..uni; lad.v st In. ol m p ho. ; In iiih-.- orin t" oxpliin to oil
,,l ill, dbtrnt diva til slir was imsslis !'itu!il liir pavement H worth
tin- '.ana leu nights ;isn ami ass oki' j more m A Hunim i quo tliaiiiiiF.l I' iso
I,, ilii'l In i' lions.' aotualU in motion. hi' Hiss tin- xir.i n.st of nun rote
C IIIN
P
Timidad Asphalt - Concrete
Contractor Answers Atcu-me- nt
cf Texas Bithulitic
Co, as to Relative Merits.
Tl :nid.,.i. Coin.. St Pt. !'. !''lt.
l II"' plop.lty OSSI..TS HI milium
over i rushed smiio in th mml.it ion.
II" Milli-- that ill h I'.l!" tile -- !
"I i rushed rook includim; tin' rook,
the .milling to mill from tin- irnslirt.
In' Uil.or ol rushing, cost for I o)n li s
p,,u a r. of ., is lilv o nuts per i nhi
.lPl.
I ih not tlii statement '
"" cents is a lair pre lor i rtishoil
rook ibdiv . i ll on th.- street.
Mr. 1,.11'liam. hosi er, r. at Kieat
l.i.Ulh. explains v. iv t In- ios( ol tho
nuclei" Is inn. used because Ho"
rushed to. k ill Albuquerque Would
m soi l loll .01. I'd co It, III ni in M'i'r
and sand. 7.". cents, 11 nnnt.
"ator. rents. makiiiR a total id
'..! 01 5'l.,,il tor tllr liiaiei -
ial as claimed hy Mr. l.anh.iin.
I'sitiy .Mr. I.aiiliam's statrini iit that
I etthie laid will uiakr oij;ht ,iiar,
ai.ls tin- mat. nut for uno 'linn
ard ol . 0111 11 to Mould he worth just
III erllt.-- : ol ".ti ruts.
Mr. l.anliain also slates that one
eiihic y.ii',1 of stoiti- will make mix
I.. i. 'kiii" oul she saw tint nu n wore
.iP.uil. driiim; a of mult; that
i iv luti In to a, r house. Tin' i
i.iMa'.iii.c; hail In i n j.u ked up and
i'!ii' ,l on ro! Its. The v nciii; o'.v
her revolve-,- iiiol thr nu n t Id,
I. 11 ill"; tin- n ull.---. '1'h,. tun In still
has tin- miilr." an,l it is not liki-l- that
aiison,- ssil! i.ti.in to claim tluni. i
li- - squeak for niiiliil.ili'.
l.ro Kn liar.ls. .an' of tin- candidates
t"r tho il' ii'o. rati. in initiation ,,,r
l in I'havi". ioiint, hail a nar-j..- i
osoapo iroin iliowuin ni tin-
" A. tor'' (I.I in o or t h Uio Felix
I l.ii;. I 111. Ill i!;l II. was a tin-
atjiost iH.sn ., r cubic v ini.
I'l.i. i a. ri- hoi in. ii in iv kilh-i- m s- - Ml h at ions mi ioihi.i.', von Mill tnnl
t. ril. iv mill Hulkiil out on a .la n k t hat thr . oiai'.'ti- shall ho in oh' ol
mi l liir wat-r- Tin' plank tilli .l nii.1 Ikihii I. dr. m is m.ilh not ti.-- i i.
oil into ii pool nwtity to. t lnii'il 1111K p. r loa.l, of om- mnlili'plh. .Mr. Kii hanls is ,i lilo-ho- OI'i'-lia- arils, or .01 oiits pi r
plainsman jiiul I'ouhl not sv. im. A ittsh-ai- of $1.mi lor hIoiio.
iui lal.oii'r ; t.unliiif; on ; In- hank' Yotir mil on tin- -
hiail tor.'iiiost into tin- nool'ia's lor tin' loitrrito w.Hihl ho si'.m I
aiMl ii's'i'iii'il thr andiilali
Hill it With Ui iiltlo Han In!
.lor .M.nti 11 was today air.st. d II
liir ihai'Ki- ol assaulting Mis. Sirli;
,li Clellai: u ith a hat. a. t. 11,- v:i '
lioiitid ioer to tho ftrainl jury niiih--
a lioinl of H.iiini. which In- has not
I,
.'i 11 aldo 10 furnish. .M.1.1,11 was
l,y tin- last srand jury on the
rliai ;:,. of nnsaultiiit; Mrs. M, t 'h-- Ian
"illl his lis! all. Mils old on l.oliil
awaititis; Iho next ol nil
tll.'t i llal.nr.
oiiSiuare ,'iids 01 Hon,, fuunilat Ion sl
I nine It Alfalfa (lilting. I'aso and that the cost of thr kIoi.o
The 11 until cutting of allalia will j in Kl l'ao Tins Mi cenls per uhie
l.i all on r the Tn os valley M m- - a r.l or :i and per s.piare
das. and it Mill hr in luaiy as thatl.(-'l'd- .
o r.
.ln,, ,,, r,uisi,lei a hlo niaitiilam
ST.IKMI Coal Clinic. lunik and ulias found that It look
I ilL
IF
FOR SALE.
in Mi'iotb in"'!. 111, on-
!! l : ro.n vtitiat. t'l'tw r.
Irani. floors. all in
inn, , 011.i1tu.it. i"t r.iixi 1:. m -- st
v,..l ;u ,.n,.-- . $i;ni.l i ash; haiaiav
!"tl'4 1:1:0 N pvr . lit.
$ I ..a ,'n- - 1, iv ran. h, l' niilo f om
.
1 0 a. ii-- 111 nil. lit 1. 10 a- s
-- ii' ir i .in,-- . .WW 11 iiioiit 1'1'H'k
la.'is, !',,o,l I'.'.rn; ihiikoii lions-- '
anil 11.
$.: moil, rn In TJ f.ot
l'"iit, on Wist Tijrras. t'a-- or
t'-- :11s.
$ J l 'ivo room nnnlorn lrK k 4 th
waul, iloso in. rast front, niiionl
M ilks, JjoHl rash, balalHO S I'tT
i,",it.
$ 1 I'll ss n room modern new t unc-ai-.-
North lllh. stroit. $1j0
ash. ..Ian, 0 fir.ht por ifiit.
$j;,im- i- inoiU-nr- . llikhl.iiiii":
oi liaif hlo-- lrt-n- fontr-il- , with
fiirni-lK'- il cott.mu ill rt'.ir,
ini'ome. f 4 r..H0 ml,
JJtiiii lniiili'rn lirlik, two
siiri'iioil jmrihis; chivkon
lio.isc ami itooil otithiuhlim!s. lit
lOiixll ami imptovcil ami all in
ttooil I'oiiililioii. llir.lil-iinln- liltal
for h.alth.l..,. now, iiimloi 11 Iniimn-l,.u- '.
hanl vnioil floors, hraiitnnl
lin pl.n o, pori'li, llinhlaliils.
Jiaiiiii iiioili'i'n. no'i.t 1'". k.
, ol in r lot, Ian 11, sliaih . a Iks,
in - por, ti. hot i ater In it. only
hlo. ks I iv m park.
JOHN M. MOOKi: 11KA1.TY TO
I IKl lsri N I.. KIM- - I stati;l.)S AMI AllSIllAriX211 Wet .ilil Av'. I'liono 10.
is in. se, re; wliatevi-- anion 1111s an- -
pha't. It call he l,om;ht ,11 tin- open
in nki l. It would cost me troiii
l.riui p. .',111m more on this on"
than an niaiiiifatiul' d or pi tioh iim
esi.lial nsphalt.
Il i. Ion' en r. truf thai we 'iniot
si rreii ho rock into sn ,11 ,1:1 o: cul
11,111 a it :oi ids and Mcih it oil a
-
.ale as stilted in the l'.ituli-tlii- e
sp, a il iral inns, as it w ould ho an
inlriiiKment ol the Warren lliotln rs
pa ' ids.
Mould hi. ! to Mitwst to thr plop-ei'- (
, m rn s interested Inn t hoy
tli,,i,,a:;hl' in estimate, without, hon-
es, r, t.10 assistant!' of the hitolilhe'
people, til,, hitulithic pan nn Ids tha'
han h, rn laid ill the east especially
in Chicaito.
Also investigate the .isphallir con- -
net,. hat hecn laid, and is now
iriiie laid in many of the larne ctlns.
iImiik sou will liud thai in 111,'
oilier se, tiolis of tile lO'llltl'S' W h IP
llies' hase hen nasiii"- l'i r nciny seat's
lint Iho .relit nmi-iuei- i exi'iti-
mental pas 'Tents are IcsiUK" their
Inotiloid.
J11IIN A. I.AlilllLIX.
WILL SATE1D E
PROHIBIT ON BE
REPEALED?
Voters of Maine to Pass on All
Important Question at Elec-
tion Held Today hi the Pine
Tree Stale,
Tllr Mnrtiln Tniimiil Sunliil 1.mA Wlr.1
I'orlland, Ale., Se,(. 1".- - Willi onlv
a e- hours r, maininc, hefore tin m
tual sotini; hinim ioniorr,,w. the
ciiiupai'.'iicl's r ami aiTaiuM consti- -
tiitioual pioliilulioli sla nt a Ijusy (
Sunday. Tomnlil both snli s Hi in
victors'.
The in, lii Ii: e a, III' ' Ills I, , 1'c
,11'live in lac cili'S, Sunday
n liool licihln n paradniK Hi" streels
nirrsip.. b.'iiiui I'M ins, ril, i d "lote no,"
'Vote i,' and al'tiilal I'hrases.
Mole h:il thousand chll'IriTl
were in line. In mans of the church-
es pr tsi rs weie i llcii'l lor the ri tril-
lion of the proliil.itorv amriidiuiTit.
Ill I'orlland ,d. is CoiiKI'issinali
Kii'liinniid l'eaiscn liohco', 0f Ala-
bama iiiblrcsscil Ism mcclintj'j.
'I uie c is ho seel: lo lias , me prohi-
bition t, loosed Irotu the col
s i of tile slate wore nolle Ihe
less aciisc. I, n( their work s. as done
llio e ( II il t I'
'flu- no-li- n in e la. lion csli ton t es a
lihil a lit s of it .',111,11 .,.(
Olin, w hilo the man, up is i the eain-paiK-
liir repeal ale laimini' a ma-jority ol fi i r,,i,di I,, in .nn. in,, of
111,- IliKL'.csl l, ,I,s in Ihe llistols o li-
is expci led.
A proi lamalion el a canipab;u to he
started at once to pi, no prohibit Itui
in tho organic law of all nations and
In place pi oil il, it ion in Ihe coiislitu-tliu- i
of the Fulled Slates w thin a de-
lude isns read ,1,'l'e tolii.;lll hi Mrs.
Lillian N. Stevens, national ,re( i,h nt
r lin- Wouiau s I'liri liiii Tempi
I'nioii,
A cnpS' ol tile 1,1 oeia million was
eilbleil to the ill! , il.'i t ioiia c,,iii;ress
a I, In ,1 inn. which opens at
The lactic tomorrow
UNION MUSICIANS KICK
ON BOY SCOUTS PARADE
st. Louis, s, pi. a coiidiliniip,,.,.d,. t m their liiinishinc musi
lor tin- parade planned as an escort
lor 'J'alt on his visit lo Hum
lily Septi niln-- i i i n mnsi,i-aii- s
to, lay ,, ma nib d In oueli the
Iral trades and lalau' union ol liie
ciniiioltt.a- In chnii.',- of ih',- arrani.-e-ic-
ids loi tin- , hn I'M-- utivo's i isil
In lo'i inissioii l,o ,1, I, ilo C a
collllliucid of Ih,- I'an Scouts of l
o l,a i tit i pa e ill t lie pa fade,
l.'rSoililioiis aiop,-- I'l Hie '.'htM
r.iilos a ml la lioi it n ion s i h
ciiinin it t in, a In mat ve. Hit In r i h
hoy inusl slas oul of Ihe pa-
rade tr uni, ,n musicians will mo ions.
A ropiest "III the hoy outs :,!'
n rinissioa t,, join in tim pi"si,;, m's
ort has h, en under , oitsjiloral ion
hi Ho- eotliui it t "t- hnl Ilo action upon
II has he, n Ink, n.
journal Wanl Ads Col Results.
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS! ?
Ml' f 1 HUN.On Fiirnlt ura. I'uii-- s viisi-u"- . H '- -- I
... ....
..th.-- t'i, 00' 4 t n Siiiir
.m.l w .n.'li"ii la nii T
...... ... . .,
....li a c I r
Ulll.klv mots mil "n;v I'lli-U,- ' inn,-
in. nth ,;'--.- ' i"
11 ,.ur .i5.'i-l,'n- . our r.i
r.-- lui-U- I'ntl '1 -- ' u l'i'f-'-
ni(j stanill UvWi-- , M ami from tl
,,o! ,f t'-.- o.al.l
I UK MH'M.IUI1 HX' OMPAN.
Khii 3 ' 4 Hr.u.t Kliitt-- .
rtilVM'r: t'l. KS,
Ol'KN' i:imm.s
t(lt' a Wfl 't'ilrit .nue.
FOR SALE.
5 j 2 0 frimi'. inoilri'ti. sIopii- -
inij vorili, cortn r lot, trees; l'ourtli
n atil- m ar 1 ar liar.
;,i;;,0 tram.' enttacc; ino,l- -
irn; lot ST ". shiiue uinl fruit
tiers; Fourth ward. f$ l.L'OO nnnUm IhipkhIow, lot
;;,U:; Kood'outhuilillniis; N. Kiev. X
ei.th
;;,7.'iii brii k. tui'ileiii. i nrner
lot, fine shaile, itoo.i outhuililiuss;
N. sr.niiil fitreot, rlose 111.
;,l(Mi I'M- 1., in idern. Fotirth
m anl, easy terms.
J2,im0 frnnie. hath, rclhir,
lrri;e iiorrh; S. Walter; msy trriiid.
Jli.mi l.rirk. iiio'lerti. ,
WimI '.ntral. tine lon.thiii; Jl.uuu
eash, leilaiiet' S 1'i'f i'i nt.
MilM.V 1'U H
1 iki; ini 1: wt'i:
A..FLEISCH ER
II Smith rmii'tli Siri'it.
rliom. Ni'x rusloifUv
1
PARCEL DELIVERY.
u'.i.j .uiMtquunii i mi ii-iii-- i .(,. prompt ilolier. rliom' l. I,
finUFRTlNlWR MEDIUM
AavertlBer; iho nre..t Bia't' af
North Iiukot offers ni'lltnlted oppnr
(Kirtunltlca for buslnesi lo diiRsltled
Rilvortlsers. The reeoKtilzeil advr-tlslii- E l'i
medltini in the Kargo Puiij
Bnd Suniltiy Coi'rler-N- c wh, the only
seven ilay paper In the state Rtul the
puper which earrles the larRost
miunint if clnssifled mlvertisltm. The
Courier-New- s cuvcib North Dnksita
like a blanket; reaching nil parts of
the Btatn tho (lav of Milillcutiutr, It l
tho pa jut to use In order to get re-
sults;
of
rates one cent per word flrM
Insertion, one- half cot tier word K
Insertion; fifty cents per line
per month. Addren Tho Courier
News. Knrtto, N H
ch
ADVKUTJKHKb JnillHiia oilers un-
limited opportunities for InisineHsi to
clHHPilli'd advertisers. A recognized
niverllslnc; inert, tun is th Dally mid
Entorprlfe, puldlslieil at
Niddess illy, mid ciii r.i Injf the Uii'Keht
amount of classified luislncssi 111 that
Bei't'.un. The Kiiterpriso covers Hutu,
ilton County thoroughly uud Is the
medium to use to K''t result i. Kates,
per word; ii Innortlons for the
price of 5. Nothing taken under lUe.
Address, THU ENTKIU'H ISli. Nobles-vlll- e.
tnd.
FOR SALE-Livest- ock, Poultry
Hull SALE Hood inileh 'ine.
onire HL'-- w. Mountain rond.
I''nit SAL K-- -. is'-- " , ,s . (V 1.
Clarke. Telephone ljn-l-
i'uU .SALH - At a hal':;aiii. horse.
lm.ni.-- uinl hat ness. V. Ti.ier.i..
avenue.
Ft ill SALH - Teii III of heavy ill aiiuht
burses, with Winfons tind hnrncssi
omph-ti'- A Huiquci'iiuo Fnunilry and
Machine Works
l''J.N'i: SADDLF. and diisiiisT marc.
L'i'i hands hir.h, nlso bii.nity and
harness;. L'tiquirii room 0, Ikiruell
Hldi;.
Full SAI.H-Dmii- iK home, barncs
,,,( ".sealed surrc.s' J!"'""" r"1r,i;;!, or phon,- 'o'.T.
Fun SALH Tis spa ii flood : l.cd ,.
mule S. lill IS ,
run s.M.r; l.am ol hlack Imrses. :l
al, mil sou po'inds each; broken to
ih isc Siiii.-l- or double. I J i; W. Hold
,'i ve.
GENERAL MILES CENTRAL
FIGURE IN "DIDN'T KNOW
IT WAS LOADED" TRAGEDY
Sand', i, I', Si')i. '', Al ,,iScd
from heir lunilier..: at Ii y.'hlsi s e
Mid, lie Ha s Mil, today. la- tileuaiil
i.h'l'i ral .N, !'.ot A, Milea ,'i'il i',.'cial
Warn 'i ,; l il. I' of Sp, iiiolf'l.l, t I.,
IS ele llle . i ntral I 1.14111 e.i ill ndil.-- i
hut follow ed ilu accident.) s, tut ,1,1 mi
of Mrs. Hoi ii iili it id i'ni,
mid the kil ,,l In r .on. falsi
ai'.ed si s i n, .sirs. Will i lii'l s I,
tecll-- s a ilullejil, r. I'll,' f.ll
, il 1. he ii r o, a res ids er ss Inch
she helicscd was nol loaded. 'I'lie
bullet iiiilu'l ",1 a if: ti ssoiiml in the
moth, s ,'.!. and lodifial in the i,,s s
heart, kilau-- Inm iinliint I; . i.emral
Miles ,,,in boil, i', hapim: iruin Hieir
he, Ik, v c- to re-- il tin- '', tie
ol Ho- ;: ' , i,l' hi. They n p plied no li
"I'al is es ere al hand. Th"
body ol' t,,. hoy w ill ,e .sell! to I ' i -
i iiKo for hiii ial. Tim mullnr ami ; ir.
I"l' are proslialed.
WILSON NDORSLcT'nY
NEW JERSEY DEMOCRATS
Tl. 'iilo ii. X. .1 S pi i.l i ion r in ,r
Wood I a .i W 1, "i ol New Jo c w ,,s
oiulol .sod for tin dellloel a lie !,'lll illll-,- 1
lion for pi, -- ui, I, alas at il .Wild
meet z. h'l" "I the dellloi la i, ale
i ia Is lii il c a liil tin i e, litis
,
,1 it f ol i,e I'l ,1, I'al ion ol lie. l
I ill It- clll s .'I Ni l',' .Icl'S, J .
The esol Illlol il u 111" -' o -
el lo ! 1" la - "ll.,U III,' ss I, ' ...III--
in- has pin a, and hi- h mh ilei'
o' st a sun !i p ss lii,!: has b, , Il
mi, nil d ,,, is ii lmiiiisi i :,i ion ol
he a ,, us ,,: I ids n at. has I,," o
sin-- as t,, u ia u, si iotia Id,1' demon,
si in lo tint I,, "; pre-- , it in, nils quail- -
lie, I lo Illl He hlC,h o III,,- ,. pes-del- d
,, Ihe l.itnl Sllltl S. "
Foley liivluey I'llb.
Will na, h sour indii Idim I ni c If s mi
base liny form of kidney ami bladder
llmihle or in v li re ; ui i t il ie- Tr'
llllll. .1. II, U'Hlelll.
W AS I KIW t'l tliea. Ii- u. It. .1.1
.l.t.-- at r.ilt-- A.t
iioica mdf. 1'h. i' Ho l'li fceuriiy
Yt.imioUM- an.t in (JfflcM
r 3 an-- 4. liroit tllk. Tblrtl nrH!
OKI l'tOrl KVTIIO'
FORALEReal Estate.
III. JiNuV
Three land. 4 room fume
aot.s.'. some aiuui.i, ran-'..- an, .some
,;:u,leu tools, ; ii'il. 11, .ith cty;
for $siin; lil'i-ia- t rnpi.
N 1, ,. l'i..k I. "Use, on
$l.:;ii!': tonus.
M. I t t.ll .V IH A I'l l!,
S1I Wel Ccn.rol Avenufv
V'or S.th Hi" h tii lions.',
close to shops. t'niv fljr.iiini. Can
'n had on iiouithlv ) .i iin nt-i- .
M.t l III NSAM It,
.Ml I . l.ol.l.
S I.K l;e,iii,iiislui,ciit on
honicstrail. I'.. tnllei Irinii M nun
tiinair. tlood water, lair iiupr.tx
nieiit.t. 11. c. l.oike, M.nititainalr,
N, M
Full SALI'l - A less haiKiiins in
houses mid lot-- case p. i incuts. Y.
II. SU Million. .1- - V. lodd
Tint Is r.iutli northFull S.M.I-- ; - ii. re
ot In, Pan school, on mam .lit. It;
Vood house, all Ida, olthard, r.i'l'den.
Halt .ash. halatl," to .'lilt. . I .
lloUllair-- t II. Coll. Inl.
w Mi ll i in: i ii wt.ix
TlSO line lot- -, I IllScf-lt- lleu.llts.
.'.'d'. two hds on Mat'l'lo ascniie.
$i;;,, I; lis,, lots. West Ti.ieras l."0ii;
incise lots and lioio.e on Mat, indie.
t;,.S'Hi, a lino In, ine mi $l.:,nn, elc-- i
.ml hiiu:;alow, H .'iiii. woil-- ,
i n house, i lose in. C. H. Holmes,
loom Is, ,N. T. Ai'iuiio huihlim;.
PURCHASERS ATTENTION
, m I to li.nmiil liousi s mi
nioiillily lasnicnls. Isio acres with
live-i'iio- lirloU lioii.c unil line li'ult
ill a hiiiKiiln.
1IOMK Itl.M 'IV (O.
HIS . t 'rnlriil.
l'i ill SAI.i: ult IsaCH ANHf: I hase
hou land pat lis' iinprosoil In the
laiuoii.s Pecos salhy that I desire t,i
icll or teh,nn;e l.,r nn i chandise or
H,,o,l ,11c pioperty. Call or address
No. :, South Secn.lil st
iFi'lc SAl.lv i i I 4 room house In
llichhinds; ;pio,J porch, link, toilet.
$ I.'too. loom modern close in
S. H Dal.
.Ill H. Hold.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
F(H UH.N'T l'lsc-iool- house, 410
West Lend.
Foil liH.NT--Mode- rn houses. 4, a. ft,
and s r m also store loonis. W.
'
Al. M, Million. :H. JV- o'Jj
Foil UH.N'T - Three-roo- hrlck rol- -
tune; Si l'i curd pol'i hcs, electric
lit-h- kus raimc shade, trull trees, wn- -
'er paid. $ l .'H. lnipilre I OHi N. 4th
street. Mi s Till, in or ntto I 'leckmnn.
4 AND a ItiuiM rouiploto furnished.
liiodei'ii brick; close in. Tho Leuil- -'
er. UO'.i " Central.
Full RUNT Ivuise, ecinent
block. $s; house, cement
block, (1. rhone 1203.
FOll KKNT Cottiitrps. 2 to t rooms,1
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. Futrolle, 114 W. Coal.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
MollHAN phiinluni; uinl drain
la.Min;. .10 .Noi'lll waller Mireit
I'lmne 1LT,S.
WILL I'.I Y - Hlijtlisli Marconi Wire-
less ,.iiiiiiii,ii lor cash. Addicss
C. C., Journal, guide prices.
CA HI'liNTHIi and t;i in ral repair
Vvolk. I'll, llle lib,.
W A N :i i Lessons In Spanish Irom
sollii who Is a a pa hie teacher.
Itepli, slallni; terms, to Hon HI, rare
Moiiiiin; Joiiinal.
WANTHIi -- Today rood s.
is:il;oii, whli or without lop.
Cull al .1. M. Sollie.
W A NTHD-- - I M'lv inn horae for linn
kee,liii:. Hho HI.
IvN'i Al H SiiiH'll ilarcia's horses,
ris or sprtmr wagons lor cotintiv
ll'ips before the seas, in eloses. Cull
at mv nl,, re I JUL' Arim St.
Ynl'lt I'li.MhlNHS iniule into bralilH.
pulls or curls. 1 also do bnrkvvuriJ
Hhuinini '.tut; tme cleclrie hull- - dryer;
expert maitlctiriiiir and facial eleans- -
liu;. Mis. Clay, 115 !!. 4th St. rhone
r,::i.
TIH iliNToN I'lKpert t.TeiuiIliK Co.
House ami carpet cli'iitilmc a pn- -
cliillv. l'liono ILU.
V. A. t.OI I'
i nn i e i i rwivi:
I'h,, no r.liH. Stir. Ii. Contral Avo.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
i LTll 'f lP V i s i 1' n i e ii s a f
nds. In papers In the
(T. S, Smnl for list. Tho Duke
Agency, 4112 S. Main St.. Los
Anitch's, or Fi deary St.. Sun Fran
cis-e-
;"i HA Hi i A Lot. .'a ... li ;p,,,d
lieu- leuia", lovely porclu-'i- , garden.
Case pa on nt '. i us in r, 7 1, S, Hdil II
,''1.
Fill; S. VI, fi .'o-- i lo.iii rooniiiis,' house
ii inlarv, modern, in splendid
i on. Id ion food fa lint u lo and line lo-- ,
alio,: a hurra in owner Inn in:; i ily.
nv n liaale nt f.U W. Cellll.ll live,,
A n rque.
Fi "it nVKN'!''l'iil!irn"iHlieil room in ft
loai:;,, of I :', rooms, v. illl cent a
hill, p, l, mi,! in o, let' Ii, folohe fix v
lots uinl (.pioil yard; on Main
."lie,-!- . For full particulars
iiddirs,; Victor Sais, Victor, N. M.
l'i H S AL l'i Al a bargain, c bak-
ery and cold s lioiierv business; ex-
cellent oppoi luiiily. Hox Mil, Winslow,
Ati,,ii.i.
A CIIAN'ri; to einpiue In sheep nils-Im- ,
uinbr positively ideal condi-
tions L'.iimi cm ra rood souim sheep
,,r sale. :i mi'r.niileeiil r.nq'.e, iiinple
,,r I'ti.iuiii, ten diifereiit vsateritis
places, for sale or e ise. Address
"iiwm box Hid ll'll horn. N. M.
MONEY TO LOAN
.iii',,y ,, o a n on i.p.od real oslate,
;t in,, Vim, i, n t Sim, On, Ml (I II. IHI,
f n una nil V M, Milliloi, ,' t
Hold.
ATTORNEYS.
IS. V. U. 1USV.W
Attorney-at-I-a-
Office lit First National Psnk Build- -
in. Albuquerque. X. M.
JUUX V. I1.S4IN
Altortiey-nt-- I jivt.
Rooms Cromwell Bid.
f!e phone 14 5T. fiffhe T'hotie H7t
i.i oiu.i: s. KUN k
Attorney,
r.oomg 9, Ftern Itlock.
Albuquerque--
American Surety llonils.
DENTISTS7"
"
Hit. J. 17. hllM- T-
I'ental Surgeon.
Rooms i-- Harnett liulldtn. Phone
T44. Appointments made by msll
nit. ni iti i:s ki ii vlH'llllst.
Wblt lint Itlils., ltinqiierlr
PHYSICIANS AN 0 SURGEONS
. tisll MVliAcTl. M. l
17r, Nin ami Tlimat
user W alton's lrtt Store. I'lmne I ITT
A ti. II()I!T1 I., l. IX
l'ra, tice Limited to
Tuberculosis.
Hours- 10 to IS.
JI4 2 W. Centra' Ave.
over Walton's Dru Store
W.M.SHERIDAN, M. D.
Prnetlee Limited to
c;rMTn-ritivit- ihsivaskh
The W'Hssoi'inniin anil Nouuclil Teste.
Salvarsan "HO'i" Administered.
Stale National Hank Hulldir.R,
Albiiiniei'niie, New Mexlio.
UK. KOItritT KM MIT Tuhrroiilosls
Itooins I ami II, Wliltlnif ItiilldhiR
Hours: It) to 1.' ami 2 to I. Tel. 34H
SOLOMON h. Ill HTON, M. D.
riivsli iiin anil Surifiim.
Suite . Harnett Hld.
lire Insurance BcMTtrj Martial
HiilldiiiK Aswx iiitlon. Plume) MiS.
8 1 7 i West Central Avennei.bXliJRrETGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.
8 Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
DAILY MAIL SKUVICK AM) STAGS
For the famous Hot Springs of Jeaie.
N. M, Leuves Albutitierque P, O
every morning at S a. m. Tickets told
ut Valo Hi os 3ti North First Street.(JAV1NO (iAlltlA. Proprietor and
Mali Contractor. P. O. Bo (4, 1401
S. Hroadway. Phone 1206.
SANTA FE TIMETABLE
(In (ffect July 8, 1911.)
WIvSTIUM Mi Arrive
Mo.
.'. Cul Kxprcss 7;45p 8:S0p
No. 3, Cul. Llmltcil .. lU;6Da 11:26a
No. 7. Mi x. & Cul. Ex. . 10;5tp ll:40p
No. S. Cul. Fast Mftll. ,ll:5(ip 12:46a
KASTHOl'AD
No. 2 Tourist Kit 3:fi5p 4:20
No. 4. f hi. Ltd 6;36p 6:06
No. K. Ilastert. Fx f. : 5 f. p 7:2Sp
No. 10. Overland Kx S.UUa 8:26
11 l'iisn Ti'iiliis.
No. till 9 Mix. fix 12:20a
No. His HI IVko I'ass. . 8:30s
No. M Kan. City Ac Chl.6:0Ra
No-
- ' K ri,' "ii 'il.6;36p
osvscll and Amarillo.
No. sil l'ecos Vil. Kx... 2:20
No. N12 A IImi. Kx ll:2Kp
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
"I 'uH SA LH -- Cheap; K"od piano.
114 N 1 Mull.
All kinds of .,,,od ss 'mo, liquors and
beer. I'l i,,s ra t c urders l".
li' ci ed ' A. i li'iinde.
Fnl! SAI.H--A- t a harfuiin. A Mission
sol, .hoard. H'l W. Fruit.
Fi ill A I H - t'ainp outfit, si,rinif
w i, haiticss, tonl, etc. I'ah) N.
Proa
H'l: S A LI v ii rm mi e, bcil-rooi-
diiiim: loom, niui immune,
in, hnliiif,' line reirumraloi' nearly
in ss w ill be sold cheap, i 'all morn- -
TIN i si Sill er II l ellUe.
HALF MILLIUN oraiu'.c. fin, pecan.
ornamental ami shade trees. W'l'itO
for pri.vs. Alsin .lapmiese Nursery
Co.. Hon "A." Houston. Tex.
JSjlLE
i i s H M ,n liiii. i s now and old.
ami s. lap tor s.,1,. al a Dufmiin 1
'';. p. p. In lis ci Hm:!U' el itm Co. elei
til, hoist with Wesiiimhoiise alternut-im- ;
i an,, it in,, i,, i. Absolutely new;
Hen r ni is,. ", Will ley coneetilrallnir
tal'lns. new; In K'oi eon-iliiei- ti
i" h ,. steam hurst, In Kood
londiiion. ss ith all fittliiKs, 1 ID h,
p. Atlas a. am eiifillle vsith nil flttllH's.
inn h. p, steam boiler with new
tubes, J mrlnads of steel, wroiinht
in, , "i"t Iron sciai, Apptv lo F. AY.
A!,, licit, llillsl.oio, N. M.
ticros; tn w ho,iso;
y.iH 1 oatlHiililin's; u l laaiiy
all niol-- 1 iilth.ition: l;n.' t:u,t.
on main iliKh: only J'j nu'.os
11 om oily.
f on al e looking t.-- a t mo
...uliil'l do Hot tail la :re
liu-- i pl.o e.
Fire Insurance, Loans
Porterfield Company
2 1 11 WlY-- t itl.ll.
FORWENT Rooms.
lX'll Ki;.NT Hiinilary ami moderu
r.iomi. Kin nrnrulo. Mi V. I'. ntral.
I'i'K I MONT Nie"l rn rnlsheu rooms.
1110. 1, in; no Hlek. f.us1-.- . t".
1'iiU I; I'.XT Nicely lurnislicd looms,
111 l ew modern hoUfo in prmitc
f.unih. .".1 V. Silver.
l'tilt HUNT Stotc-- 1 110111 lit bzi V i hl
Central.
nK IMl.N'T I'm ui.slied looms, mod-- 1
i n, s S. Walter St.
, , v a' 'I'.. ...,,,.,',.',.. a .
.
....suite "f N ii,.i, vi
"
, ,
.....
,., trout ....in in rcliiieil h , ,w
.
.... nv... in.- - .ini- -i. -- i" .m t,
leias.
fi'l! HI'.'.NT I'll rn ,lii d Ileal room,
I'risate ontriiiiie 411 '''Kt Ceil.
lit H I'.NT Hoonis lor hoii.sckccp-in- c
or vacant, llniuire Jail North
Hroinl m as .
I''ii; ; ..NT Hue scry plea-an- t
looni or cent leniaii , all modein.
AIT So. Broadway.
I'ni; HIWT Larue lioiit loom, ni,.-I- s
ui nnhi ,1 w itli Path, toih 1. elec-
tric hi;h;s and furnace heat, in one
the lliccsl hollies in 1; .1 ml;;.
Hoard il desired. .No sick in hoiisi'.
.'In Sooth Walter. Mis. Hinds.
l.'.N'T 'I hie,, in alls furnished I
rooms for hou.'-cke- t piuK. lnoilcrti,
illi and cons eniciit Is m ranscd ; nn
iick. ",15 S. Walter St.
Kni: ;HNT Nicely t urnislicl room,
ssiili in) III. In prisaii! family; no
sick ss anted. 4 10 S. Tl h.
Foil HHNT Two in nislied lnoms
with tslccpliij; por. h, nindcrn. i l,,e
in; liidlcs pteiericd. 410 Tl. Central
live.
FUK KKNT lle.iutil'ul front rnom In
a in sv, nioilcrn house, cveryt IiIiik
iiesc. ,No children. ',nl V. Lead use.
l'i ; WHLL I'l'ii'il'LI'n i.Nl.YClioini
sanitary rooms. 42 1 S. Kdilli St.
I'h. me .
FUK HH.Vr Iiousokt-pini,- ' rooms,
well furnished; modern, 616 W.
Cell).
Full HHNT Nice, untuitiln oltice
looms over operii house. Also res-
taurant or store mum. Address lYter
Kitchen, Caliup, N. M.
Fo; Ktirnishoil "rooiiis'.' single
or 'for light luiiisekectilm;; iniuierii,
newly rcnos alcd and clouu. OUli
V, Cenlraf I'hotte 171..
UFFICK rooms In Hnuit ImlldliiB.
Aptilv D. A. Mactiberson, Journal,
FOll HFNT Itooms and libt Imuse-l.e- i
pin;,r I'ooium; liloih I'll. 'l'nhlc
!";'" .'. ,, ' .... '
HELP WANTED Female.
, ,
. Coinpeteiit Spanish- -
spcal.inf; rale lail.i.1 Mandell, Tilyer
WWI'liD- - Woman or taiicra I bouse
is, ui.. I'aiuilv of Ii lit-- Apply
1117 SonM, ,rii
WAN TIID A woman for liinisn work,
one that can do plain wholesome
rook nn. I'hone 4L'n or call 1TIKI N. 4th.
WANTIil - A wil l for general lious'e-wor-
Apply lilrii. It. Welnmati,
TOS ( "upper As e.
LrtANTEDMSr
CO LB U R N'S EMPLOY ME NT
210 W. Silver Phone 354
WAXTKD - H;(pcrleiei'il vvultress;
i lo,,, l vn msters, railroad, fZ. :'. per
dai
U AN'I liD ill ,n b ' travel,' 2 M
week Iv and cvpeii'is. Sullisaii,
Hlaml I'entlal hotel.
.MAN vVANTHD lor
'
'p'ddli'nt,' Irinf.
Also man lor I'i'kinr, fruit. Apply
A. S, In ndli r, uie- bloi'k S. K. of saw -
PERSONAL
LADY until, life t" meet font Ictmiii
win. w ou 1,1 ails em c J niio mi mood
u illl mini, Tic of pa i rn liiji.
Aiqdv "X" .Inui'lla) ofllee.
haii: wuniv 'M oi:iii;it,
Mis. II IV llallieiloid r. T S. Hut.
HI l.!!il. Miiil orders solicited.'
FOR RENT Rooms with Board
Ft i It HH.N'I furnished mom
wilh boa nl, homo tooltinn. 20 2
north Hdith St.
JTERIN
SAN I' K V.Ni 'l,- -i i i ( lerliiary CoileD,
Session begins Sept, ! r,. CaliitoKUe
free. It. c. F.eane, 1H1S Market St..
S.ni Francis, 'a.
LOST
l.i iST Hum I,, is , i n pi.
oil!, - ami street. Fih:,
Ha, a.
FOR RENT-ROO- AND BOARD
Imi ft ! H N'T l;,,,,m""iin,l hoard with
ianii'i lor a well person. No
olh, r hoaideis. li.'u So. Hilllh SI.
Try a Journal Wanl Ad. Hcr-ult-s
Mi,, fe Mill t.idai stall
i I mr the iiiliiiu lor a ? ,.u"n coal
hiite ill th.- yards in (ids cits
SJI.IMKI Irr I'lilllt.
I,. A. .Morris lias, let the contract to
Ine er Knuineerim;
lonipaiiy ol si. I.oui.s to It an ice
plant and creamery on the sit" where
the old Haines ,V 1'niiiiey Mater mill
and ice plain was hunted last spfiiis,
the contract price S .lino.
VILLI A YEAR
FROM ALFALFA
Wondeiful Growth in Popular!
ty of Forage Crop in Mesil-- j
la Valley Since Frenchman
Staitud It,
IStwIal e t Murnlnf Journal;
las t'riiccs, N. ,M ,, Sept. 11. l'"orls-tlllc- e
sears alio AllKUslllle Molill. a
Imi ncliinan, n ho Hi ed at I .a Mesilla,
l'i, tilted two or three lo res of alfall.i.
aliotit mi. '.hall mile noitluast ,,
town. 'I'll,- natives Here alraid thatl;u allalia !, spread anil Iho
s itiesards mid is In at lields, o liinh
loll, he Sl'efe placed around
their to keep the supposed In-
truder mil. Win 11 .Morin made a Mir-ces- s
of his alia I; i, Id the mil ii
look to it al on, e and so, ,11 i hean
to displace the wheat lirhls. sinolalllN
and ollui- en ps holiijr kioh 11 a I thaiI'""' Hah is n ei e .shipped in and the
allall.i p,, fed and slorcd lot' ss inter
and , iu; .,,.
A '.: a loian.- el "p. allalia slainf; 111
11 lass hy itself; il m.l olds- keeps
reli and urc, 11 in the stack or hale,
hnl carries a hu nt- pel cciiIiiko of
proleids making il "no o thel"' l crops known. Cons thrice on
""alia an, ri'inii e cry lit lo ilia line.Horse;, r loose in an alialfn field
"In re Hie water Is phnlilul, hccnino
l"llinn fal in a short tune. The iise-iai;- e
horse will do ha rd wink the year
"I mi Hit- oil" Iced. lions lire
Sminier an. winter on an alfalfa
''Id. 'I'lie jicld has a iliiision feni e
and 1,1,. hous uie tiirncl in one sid"
while nh,. ohrr is Ki'i'SsiUK. As ah
''l'i never ceases ,, (.;ric,s, the luars
'disass haie plenty to eat. Sheep.
e"u!s. hlrkeiis and other animals de-l- 'i
ad largely on allalia in this salh y.
v" heller ailall'a is prodiieeil than
":at m ihe .Mesilla vii'ley. The
sums are smull ami Hie leases la rife.
dis al Unisphere cur,s Ihe allalia
J" ' hours. Ihus letainiu:; us
Ilas'ur, 'Hie , hoieest hay
';'l'l l'i"'' Irom sand hurls, trash and
"l-l- , r Inn-iKi- markets.This ,ri,p is imirkeled in en re see-llM-
' Hie 1'niteil Slates. This scar's
'
'"Ii is l.,.M) si 1,1 in Texas. Missis-- s
I'I1'. Oklahoma. Kansas and as far
,01 as York. As allalfa is ratli- -
111, lies inn K fan 11 as lie lis oil 111 1.1
n,-- ,r ,.IKlt j,,, tha u six inches ol j
k (0 make a six inch founilat
for the very simple reiisoii that when
lolled the rm Ii M ill colli p ress over
Ihirti in , enl
This heipi;- the ens. lie sonar, sard
Mould take il t ill, it s a n Is at s (1
cents would ho IT and 7- cent.': per
s,iiare yard Instead of HI and
cenls as ;;isn Viy Mr. I.nnhhm as
of ro, k in loiiinlatioii at 111 I'aso.
Add lo til in I" cenls which he states
is tin- cost of tile asphalt used in the
fomulation and !"t hase J7 and !'
11 nts us a total cist of (he materials
in the rrn k foundation in I'.l Paso.
Deducting L'7 and cents tin
n.st of materials in foundation
from HI cents cost i materials in
cuicrclc Inundation yen hase U and
cenls the difference the
material in a stone louralatioii six
in. lies thick in Kl l'iisn and the ma
terial in a, concrete loiindat ion live
inches thick in Alluniiierqii" instead
of :i;i cents difference as claimed hy
Mr. l.aiiliain.
.Mr. l.anliain also stales that the
cost ,,f stone lor the wearing surface
in HI I'aso is oiils- s rents per s,iiarc
s :i r. , w hile it is 17 2 cents In
Alhuiiie'iiie.
I al-- ii ilisiuite this sliilcmeiit. A
inilliiii; (hat the crnshctl rock cosls
fifty per cent more in Alhiiiiier,iie
than in HI 1'nso the cost of rock mr
weariii;; surlaei" would he only I.'
ids insli ad of 17 .' cents.
... ., '.
11 e e., a i ost of ihe corn Tele
f 111 a t ion o r the stone foundation
at HI I'.i' o is I '.' and 'i cents, and
the extra "St of the rock in siearinn
Kiti'lacc is I cents creator in AII111- -
m Hie total d i; cnee is I". ami
cents.
That is llle Hiltililliie pavement In
A u j should n: only 1', and
iiils ro n Hie I'.l p. iso pase.
incut set tins' arc cliarifin sou U I z
cents more.
Mr. I.iinhain : tales that my hid f,,
Hie A It i , oil, r,te w 'l loo loss lo
rs II cos, f tin- - r,,( o const IIUl ion
to say i ; , f prolll. C.S of
etc.
The Texas I pans of-
fered llll'ir pasille; III JJ.:'II loss, IsSO
p.-- colli makini; il $ J. I :. tut per
s,i:aie sard. II sou a :;,
cent ros.ills lo the Warren Hiollur;;
I'oinpans of Hoslon. the Tesas tit iili
ii- I'omp.t ny would Kol oris tl.HU,
which is .only In cenls m,,ro lliaii my
hid. The Texas lliliililhie coinpans
lane iilrcad.v speiil 110 small annum
In trsinar to cr,:ile r,n oial-l- opinion
lor their pavement.
So there I tieliele there is more
net profit in this work lor nn- al fcl.sn
Ilia 11 I",, (he Texas flit ilithio enmpans
at Z. ;.'", iirosiiluiK of ennr.se, Ihey
nse, nsphalt.
Mr. I.anhani slates thai I wilhdresi'
my hid hceausf I found 1 could not
do the wmk mill liny ihe m il er al.'l
,,r the pri,,. hid.
My hid of tl.Mi per s, pi. ire sard for
Asphaltic com-- mis si it Intra w 11.
not as Mr. l.anhiiin states 1,, cause It
v as 1,10 , heap, hut ii, cause the spcil-liiation- s
ill,, no ilraun Hint ihe ro a
direct infrinumeiit ,,f iho Warren
1',1'otliers' patents'.
Ms o;l'i' to Hie pi operts' oss ners
till stands
' si, 111, rends-- however, at nnv
, , ,s , i an accoiuinr. i
" your spec,,,, aliens ex, ,i ui.it Part
I,, I 1, 1, .1 . a ,' . . .. ..
follow Ho- specifications inrni-hii- l by
Hi" Harbor Asphalt Facing nuiipany
for Asphaltic con, Tele."
'I'lie Harbor Asphali I'm in i om- -
Pans w , in i paiim: husiinss
many sears before lliluhthi i.l ce
ment Was Ml ; lira r, of llllll t lie
spe, ili, aliens would aaroe lo use
w ', r, prepared by the best pavilli;
s il! t.lr OUtltl'l
Mr. I.anhani states in his art (ele
that Asphaltl, eon, is simply an
Asphalt paseiin-n- mil, ,n on,.,
hall-i- n smiles scattered iliroiinh It.
The Asphaltic con, let,. offer lo
pill IH is , ollipos,,,) of , III, ItTS
.Ttlsln',1 to olie a 11,1 , lie- - ha ill, lies
dow ii he s a in,- rock vii'tly llt.it .Mr.
Lauluim asks sou I,, nas' $H,nftn
nun e ol t elmllted t " ''. I' s. II II
lleiinudez natural lake asphalt, Thin
, ."""'
11 "inkes tim nvltihi rate tin,,, to siisi a cittrai t, furnish n
'"i-'h-
. This cum has so liir j surety hon, with lisc-iea- maiuleii-s- 'i passed luriniiiy in this sal- - nice bond, to put In an Asphulth
:'x doimstie trade uses a concrete Pavement al LMt perS ' sue. 1, ...... .... .. .1
' "
,
'la, :,,,., .a .
se!,- a, , t '"
-
V';,n othel- idlaSCM I' lal'lilili,. ,a,l, ile--
11 " 'Hi n'l.ill 1. Hie iai'1'ii-- will feeilhls "llalla and ship hllller. cheoe
k-
'I1', and the diflerelu e hiUl" H'eiyht rate.
'b' Snow ramh is th, l,i'K,st al- -
'
"''hi in Hie M'silla s a l, I.I ihl i
l'l:nit", to tllis op,- ., rop.Tim. ;
"alia Held proiha , s from nuOn, ;, i, loin ol , aoii p.-- c per s ar.M". niw stor, s his L.i,..' in lurife
nud ho', is it I, r ilie is inter
":' w In n tin n ri. e is th,, i,;,.,..m
i ins ne, ii estinnn,.,! tint t II M- -
salh-- alia crop sells lot'
' .in, u, nun nr. When the K!,-i- ml"i, Mil linn is t p;, ted t:io
" in- ill in, r, an from
'l"""" i,, II !. i acres. 'o lollhl
alia I'l'op wil realize its haii'Hi, n Ih nil nil, hla l,
i X
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to witness today's nanie bftween Al
PRESIDENT TIPT
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
More. K lions Fnrnl-hltt- K K ullrj, T"K Iron ll.Valiroaihl I lillng- - I'lumliliig, ll(i"K. Tin ami ('1'IT Work.
SIS W. (1ATUAI A 10. TlXI-PHON-
ilEOlED AS Come in
and Hear
the New
GLEANESYour BABIES needthe
I7ih NOKT1I IXll HTII ST.
rilOM-- IM.
fM M MMWMtMMMMMH
Something New
Every Minute
Our fall season is well under way and our line of
. J
Hart Schaffncr & Marx
Ready-to-Wc- ar Clothing is finer than ever. We want
you to stop in and try on a model or two just to get ac-
quainted. It's a little early for overcoats but we will be
pleased to show you some very classy patterns.
Suits $20 to $30
Visit our Boys' Department for School Apparel.
Imon stern,"
CHARLES ILfELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA Columbia
2THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER.
I BiiKiir
MATTHEW HAS IT
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brothers
Indcrtakt-- r and Einbnlmera.
Prompt Kervlca Day or NlKht.
Telephone 76. Residence 606.
btroiitt 111k., Coiwr anil (second.
la In titnt that yoa ahoula ot
rrlv your mumlng" pipr
tht POHTA1, TKl.ttdRAFH
Co., flrlii 7"Ur om an4 itdr.M
ad the ppr will b dllTrJ bf
s apwial miHDir. Toe Ult-(hu- nt
U No. I.
A Uirar4 48 M
Tb alxiv rwM will l, puafnr th irtnt and ooavlotl'ia of
anron caught staallnf coplaa of
tha Morning- Journal frum tba
dourwaya nf auuarrlli.ra.jutiiiNAu plu-wuu- iu ra.
LOCAL HEMS OF INTEREST
WmtlHT Hepon.
For tho twenty-fou- r hours ending
Ht 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon:
Maximum temperature, HO; mini-niim- i,
fl; range, 36; tomporalnrn lit
ij o'clot k, 7K; south winds; partly
cloudy.
Forecast.
Washington, Si pi. 111. New Mexi-
co. Arlziuin mid Wist Texas Ocni
fnlr Monday mid Tuesday; not
nun h change In temperature. ,
I.i'Vl A. Hughes, a cupltiillHt of Santa
I'V Ih III the city.
Former liovcrnor Herbert J. Iluger-ii- i.
hi arrived lout k t trout lilii home
hi llotiWcll.
There will lie n regular meeting of
Hie I.iih Vegas I t hi of Itc.iverg tonight
ni ; ;io o'clock.
F.dwurd Spitz of the llfeld Indian
Trailing company, li lt last night for
the went on it business trip.
Clmrlca Clarke, lieinl currier for the
Morning .louriuil, returned yesterday
inortiltiK from n three weeks' trip to
(
'iilllotnlii riHortH.
Mid Nellie ll.irtley him reluitleit
from mi cMeinli d trio to etislern rniir-k- i
tM on a lni k trip nnd will nt once
ri'Hinne iIiiiikc nt the Wehcrt Mllllll-- 1
y
Mr. mid Mm. CIiiih. Norton of
I'.elli' I'luliie, Iiiwii, mrlved hint tilnhl
Jo Hpinil thi nlnlcr Willi their diiiiKh-te- r,
Mm. John V. XtcvniH of ltllll N.
l'"ourlh Hlreel.
(leiniiil l''rclc,hl nnd r
Aueiil of Hie SimlH Ke W. H. Itiown,
of Kl I'iiko, ciiine In ycHtcnliiy to
I ln InleiHliite ('oinmeri p Coin-- n
h i lii'H rtnus.
W illi heslcf CoolcV, Vice president
mill ceneiiil limmu:cl' of the Itlo
Cimiile lllev Hunk mid Trout com-- I
mi n of Kl 1'nso. iniKBcd IhrooKh
JiNtrlilllv ell lollto 111 l.H
Vl'MIIN.
Allierl t'liiin cy. who him heen ln
pi nfes sionii I hiiHelmll with the SI
l.oiiiH A r km team, and the Austin
limn ol tlic Texas leHriue, Mini who
lias heen In the city two dllVB helpltlH
Hie (iiavK, hit Inst nlKtit for Sunt it
Ke.
(illli'le roi'iiish, laptHln of th
hico'iinll le.im. helter known ii.x
line, ' will leave today to remnne hlH
fliidlisat Yale oniverHlly Now Haven
Conn. In Yale "I'oe'' l.n conaldered
i lie ol the l onilim nlhletesi, helnnciip-liin- i
nl tn t h Kreshinan fonlhull and
lianeltall 'it ii i m.
i:. I!. liiiK.iell, .1. 1'red Ailon nnd
I
.ii iv l oin I 'lalli wei n BinnliK the
ei:an who liiorneved to MhniMOToui'
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Efficient Transfer Service
'll li. 2H,Y Tl 120.
French & Lowber
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers
1 Jul v Assistant,
toil. I II I II AMI ( F.N THAI,
Office I'liono Hr.
liii(u rque unit Ijih They ar- -
rlvcj on the California li.niteil Sunday
mornini: returnimr home last eve
ning with the Vegas ball teanu
Awtant FreiKht Traffic Manager
r. H. HouKtiton of the ft. withhaitiiiarttr at Ohu ago arrived last
evening from the east. Me la her for
thp purpom of attending the hearings
of the lnterntute Commerce t ummis
.ion. which will open in the tity to- -
inorrnw morning.
Iai.tor J. J. Kunjon of the First
ItaptiRt church took his hoys' club to
the Mcnual Urol tiers tarm Saturday
for an outing. While out thev enjoyed
the fruit for which the farm is fa
mous, and a fine spread, and alto
Kcther had a moHl delightful time.
!.at In the evening they returned,
tired but aatisfn-d- . to their homes in
tow n.
Caorge Arnot. local ma nastr for tha
CroM-Kell- y company, left this morn
ing for Fort Sumner to receive three
thouaanil tunda of wool recentlypun tinned by his company. The wool
Is the clip tf Carlos and J. 8. Caeau
and other growers In the vicinity and
about cleani. up the crop In the coun
try to the east of the I'eciw, though
considerable wool Is still held at itos
well.
FASTEST GROWING
BANK IN NEW
MEXICO
Statement of First National of
GalluD Shows Gain of Over
400 Per Cent in Less Than
Three Months Time,
That the First Nallonnl Itank of
Gallup, though one of the newest In
Now Mexico, Is ii flourishing institu-
tion, la Indicated by Its official report
to the comptroller of the treasury
Just made pubic Thin bank opened
for business April 24, 1011, a little
over four months iiko. on the 7th of
Juno the Institution held deposits
aKKregittlriK iL'i.OOU. tin the first of
tho present month, when the report
was Issued, tho deposits of the Insti
tution had Increased to JKUJOri, or a
gain nf nearly 4"0 per cent In two
months and twenty days, and this
without Including any of the terri
torial, county or municipal funds held
by tho bank. The Gallup First Na-
tional Is In charge nf 'ho following
officers: W. II. Morris, president;
William McDonald, vice president; T,
I'. Tulle, vice president, nnd . A.
Klsk, cashier. A synopsis of the re.
port to the comptroller Is ijlven lure,
with:
ltKllllt'CCS.
Loans and dim mints t 40.240.OJ
hanking house, furniture,
etc 22.019.83
I'. H. bonds and premltimM 26,240.1 I
overdrafts 144.94
l ive per cent redemption
fund 1. 250. 00
Cash and sight exchange-- 44,922.91
$133. 787. 8.1
I.lahllltlii..
Capital slock I 25.000.00
I ndlvlded profits .... 1.082.21
Circulation 26,000.00
Deposits 82,705.63
$133,787.83
HEAVY RAINS CAUSE
FLOODS IN TWO STATES
Kansas City. Htipt. 10. As the re-
sult of heavy raliiH which have been
falling almost unceasingly f"r the
past twelve hours, many small streams
throughout eiiRtern Kansas nnd west-
ern Missouri urn tonight out of thelt
hanks and thousands of ncres of bot-
tom lands are submerged.
At Troy, Kan., 6. 86 Inches of rain
has fallen Blnco last night. At heed's
Springs In Stono county. Mo., the
streeta were flooded and a railway
hriilgn om t a small creek was swept
away. The engine and tender of n
work train went Into the flood but no
one was Injured, the engineer and
fireman .pimping Into the river and
sw Iniuilng to safely.
PEORIA DRENCHED BY
A TERIFFIC DOWNPOUR
IVorla. Ill, Sept. 10. A bard
rainstorm struck this city today dur-
ing which 3. .17 Inches of rain fell.
ibreiiklng all former records Mince tin
weather bureau was established The
Jul a rn ii full for tlm week as six
Inches.
The property loss In the city was
heavy. The I'eorla and I'ekln I'tilnii
railway and the lliilllnglon both suf-
fered from washouts which del.i'd
traffic.
I 'ms aM-- r MnnufnclimMl.
Washington, Sept. 10. Production
in this country of new print paper
during July was less than In any
month excent one during the past
i ear. according to statistics of the
American Paoer and Pulp association,
filed with the commissioner of cor-
poral Ions, llnth production and ship-
ments fell off during July, the for-
mer decreasing from 110,390 tons In
June to in. 4!o In Julv.
Klve-O-On- e Is the phone you want:
Call Fivo-O-Tw- when busy.
To either we respond so quick
It almost makes you dlMy.
BRYANT'S
Quick Parcel Del. nnd MesNcnttrrs.
44)M4t444)444444
I
Orllloa Htova
Gftllnp 8toT
TO UNIEOi
DIVORCE
John C. Richberg So States
When He Learns Chief Exe-
cutive Will Discuss the Sub-
ject.
CODE SUBSTANTIALLY IN
FORCE IN MANY STATES
Crux of Question Gives Causes
as Adultery, Bigamy, Felony,
Cruelty, Desertion and
Drunkenness,
flt.T Miniln Joaraal toons! Im4 Wir.lChicago, Sept. 10 John C. Hich-ber-
president of the Illinois commis
sion f uniform stnte laws, declared
today that President Taft Is seriously
mistaken on the subject of uniform
divorce. Mr. Itlchberg's statement
was brought out bv the announcement
that Mr. Taft will discuss the divorce
.uestlon freely while on his long west-
ern tour beginning next Friday and
Rill urge the necessity of a uniform
divorce law. More than ninety per
rent of the atatea, according to Mr.
Itlchherg, already have uniformity of
legislation on the crux of the divorce
question namely causes for divorce.
What the president Is mistaken
about.'' said Mr. Itlchberg, In nn In-
terview, "Is that he Is evidently not
aware of a uniform divorce law pre
pared and adopted by a congress on
llvorce composed of delegates of the
respective states, who were appointed
for that special purpose In 190H, and
wno iurmiiiaieti a unuorm divorce
code which was subsequently adopted
by the conference of commissioners
on uniform state laws. These com
missioners nre officially appointed
from all the states and territories In
the 1'nlted States except Nevada.
'This divorce code contains all of
the features of whleh the president
has niade reference.
'Itegardlng the crux of the divorce
question, namely, causes for divorce.
the code names aix,nnd they were
then nnd urn now kkatly In .force In
more than ninety p r cent of tho
slates of the union aiultcvy. bigamy,
felony, desertion and drunkenness.
"Tho president will undoubtedly bo
doing a good work by calling public
attention to the necessity of the dif
ferent states adopting the uniform (ll-
vorce node hm a w hole action which
has already been taken by the states
of New Jersey, Delaware apd Wiscon
sin. I trust that the president win
especially see tnat Hit code is adopted
In the Dlatrlct. of Columbia. This
would bring about what the president
advocates, particularly an such a liiw
would lie enacti'd by. the national
house nnd senate, representing as
nearly as possible the average senti
ment of the w hole American people,"
CAPTAIN BECK TELLS OF
BEING LOST, IN CLOUDS
Washington. Sept. 10 Captain
Paul M. Heck of the army aviation
school nt College Park, Mr., told to
day of his remarkable experience
when lie became lost in the clouds In
his biplane yesterday, while flying
from College Park to Annapolis. The
aviator. 1.4U0 feet In the air, suddenly
found himself enveloped in a dense
loud. The pressure of the air cur
rents was such Hint captain Heck a
craft rocked as a boat would In n
nigh se.i and hi- - was setr.ed with a
feeling akin to sea sickness. .He felt
himself losing all control of the ma-
chine, which descended rapidly for
about fjflll feel. This brought him out
of the cloud when hH had no difficul
ty In leaching his equilibrium.
CUBAN EDITOR SHOOTS
FELLOW SCRIBE TO DEATH
Havana. Sept. 1. F.rnesto Men- -
doza. editor ol K.I Comitate, made.
good the name of his paper today bv
klllliu ftuilolfo Keriiiindi- -, editor ol'
the Gullies de I: inn bo. Itoth paperx
ire published Weekly nt Guinea, about
forty miles from Havana. Tho men
met In a street of that town nnd Fer-
nandez attacked Mendoza with a cane.
The latter drew his revolver and shot
ernandes!. The trouble arose over n
newspaper controversy.
Swimmer Falls In Attempt.
New York, Sept. 10. Allied llrown,
ominodotc of the Flushing hay dis
trict of the American I.lfe Saving so
lely, struggled for seven hours and
seven nnd three quarters minutes to-
day to sw im trnni the battery to Sandy
Hook, only to he forced to quit when
within three-quarte- of a mile of his
soul.' The distance to the hook in an
ulr line Is twenty-thre- e miles.
The best saddle horses to be had In
tha city are at W. L. Trtmble'a. 113
North second street. Phone S.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
.1. F. Iliildlnir
J. K. Iledding of this city, father of
Dr. h. 10. Iledding of Mountainalr,
died lute last evening after a lingering
Illness at the family home, 412 North
Twelfth street. He is survived by his
wife. Mrs. J. K. Iledding. his son Dr.
H. K. Iledding, and his daughter, Mrs.
D, 1 Sterling of Albuquerque.
Mr. Hedding came to Albuquerque
a few years after having been a
mil mine operator in Pennsylvania
tor many years. Kince his removal
e ,Po n. li,i heen engaged with min-
ing Interests lu tho republic or Mex-
ico.
Deceased was a 32nd degree Mason,
a prominent Shrlner nnd a member of
the l oiniiinnilerv of Knight Templars.
For a number of years he has been a
consistent member of the Methodist
Kplscnpal church. The body will be
prepared for burial here, an( shipped
to the old home at lOverett, Pa , for
Interment.
Results From Journal Want Ads
and
Victor
Records
for
September
JVIINEOPERATORSTO
; HOLD FIRST AID
.
CONTEST
Mines in New Mexico, Colora-
do, Utah, Wyoming and Ar-
izona Invited to Participate in
Rescue Work Drill.
The mine operators of the hoi ky
mountain dlturlc. announce that a
first aid corneal will be held under
their Riisptrrs, in reoperation with
the United States bureau of mines and
the American Hod Cross, The contest
will he held in Trinidad. September
28. The conditions governing such
contest are as follows;
1. F.vcry mine operating In Colo-
rado, t'tah, Wyoming, Arizona and
New Mexico shall be entitled to send
one team, the team to consist of six
members, all of .whom must he actual
bona fide employes ot the mine com-
peting.
2. Competing mines must submit
their entries to the committee not
later than September 10, 1911.
3. The program will consist of five
first aid events, comprl Ing Ihe treat-
ment of the more common Injuries re-
ceived in mines, and one event to
onsist of the one of the mine rescue
helmet. The first aid events will he
determined upon by the Judges and
will be given to contestants Immedl- -
itelv before the particular contest ts
started.
4. In each contest all teams will
compete at one and the same time,
except In the helmet contest, when atthe place of the competitors will lie
determined by lot.
8. The Judges will consist of army
surgeons, or surgeons inn connected
in any wlty with any mining compa-
ny Interested.
tl. .ti dais of the American Ked
Cross will tie presented in me tniit- -
tldual winners of the events and
merican lied Cross tirst aid boxes
to the winning teams. A cup will
ilso he awarded In the six-me- n full- -
team contest. This will lie competed
tor annually. Said cup shall be held
hv the camn from which the winning
team comes between Hnnual contests,
but shall become the permanent prop- -
rty of the camp furnishing the win
ning team for three years In succes- - is
loti. Three new men must consti
tute part of such a team each year to
MILLINERY
i I
first Arrival
Boneless Herrings
Smoked Bloaters
Rolled Spiced
Herrings
and
New Mackerel
Ward's Store !
homer n. WARD, MfT..
813 Marble Ave. P1k.ho 'iilti.
POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Corner 4th SI. Gold Ac. Phone lltf
- Kvit) thing new hiiiI fresh, except
the clerks. When tired of life, mil
on tin.
M'F.UAIi ATTF.N'TinX CIVF.N TO
Plll'.SCmiTIONS.
.. .'!
0. K. Transfer Company,
A general transfer business
conducted,
Thone 431.
PATTY NFCItFS, rrofia.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General (onlrstnn.
Figures ami workmanship rnunt. Wn
Buarantea more for your money than
any other contracting firm In Albu-qtiripi- a.
Office at the Huperlor Plan-l- n
Mill. Phone 177.
Here Is Something
To Roll Over In
Your Mind
Dollar for dollar you
(jet MORE for YOUR
MONEY in Stein-Bloc- h
labeled clothes
than in any others
we know of. You
get not only FIT but
the highest class of
; WORKMANSHIP in
the tailoring world.
This WORKMAN-- ,
' SHIP is what makes
;
' the clothes fit.
Try on a suit to-
morrow here with us.
$20. to
$40.
E C. Itlasljluun (Cn.
J 22 K. Ms-ow- l St,
entitle said team to enter In the cup
contest.
BIG DELEGATION
WILL GO TO THE
Public Lands Gathering at Den-
ver Will Give New Mexico
Third Largest Vote; Big Men
to Be Present,
Commissioner of Public. Lands P.
P. Krvlen of Santa Fe will be In A-
lbuquerque today to confer with Sec-
retary H. II. Ilening of the New Mex-
ico Itureau of Immigration regarding
the coming public lands convention in
Denver September 28. 29 and 30.
Francisco G. Tracy of Carlsbad will
he one of the prominent speakers nt
this gathering and other prominent
New Mexicans will take nn active
part In the deliberations. As New
Mexico now has thirty-thre- e million
acres of tho public domain remaining,
she will be entitled to the third
largest vote on the floor of the con-
vention. The secretary of the Imm-
igration bureau has received advices
from various parts of the state show-
ing that practically all the delegates
nppolnted by the governor will ar-
range to attend the convention which
will discuss many matters of great
Importance to the southwest.
President Taft, Secretary of the In-
terior Fisher, II. A. Halllnger Clifford
Plnrhnt and many other men of na-
tional prominence will he present. The
New Mexico delegation Includes rep-
resentative bankers, business men
and landowners from all sections.
ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET
Bernalillo County Lawyers
Gather Tonight at Commer-
cial Club to Discuss Matters
of Importance,
The hernalillo county bar associa-
tion w ill moot In rcgulnr session this
evening; In the rooms of the commer-
cial club ut 8 o'clock. It is understood
that there are a good many matters
of great importance to be discussed
by the legal lights, and a large at-
tendance is therefore expected.
The law library catalogues have ar-
rived and can be hud of II. F. Itay-nold- a.
FOUNDER OF RED
CROSS SERIOUSLY SICK
Huston, Sept. 10. Fears for the
health of Miss Clara Harton, founder
of the American hed Cross society,
who has been ill at her summer home
Oxford are not well founded, ac-
cording to a statement Issued here to-
day by her nephew, Stephen H. Har-
ton.
Send your children to MUs Phil-hrlck'-
klmlerKiirten. HOH S. Fourth
St., next Monday. Million $7.,",o r
quarter of nine weeks.
Halley Will Practice Law.
Fort Worth. Tex , Sept. 10. -- I'nitcd
States Senator Joseph W. Hallcy to
day confirmed the report that he
would retire "from the senate at the
expiration of his term In 1913, and
would locate In this city.
Mr. Ilalley said he and his son, who
now a student in the law depart-
ment of the I'niverslty of Virginia,
would open law offices here
OPENING
FORECAST PROMISES FAIR
WEATHER COMING WEEK
Washington. Sept. 10. Generally
fair weather the coming week the
country over, was Ihe prediction t,f
the weather bureau tonight.
forecast savs:
In the I'nitcd States the coming
week will be one i f generally fair
weather and normal temperature over
the greater part of the country. Oc-
casional showers, however, arc prob-
able along the gulf and south Atlan-
tic coasts and in the north Pacific
states. The next liarometerlc depres-
sion of impi rtance to cross the I'nit-o- d
States will appear in the north-
west on Wednesday, pass eastward
over the midd about Thursday
or Friday and the eastern states near
the close of the wek. It will be at-
tended by local rains, and be followed
by a change to cooler weather over
the northwest and the central valley,"
If yon need i nr,Hurt-r- , telephone
Ifesselden. phone S77.
SOLD FOR CASH ONLY
On nccount of th contract
made governing tho salo of
adopted Text Books, we are
compelled to sell Grade School
Hooks lor cuslt only.
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
0. A. MATS0N & CO.
UNDERWEAR
FOR FALL
We carry a complete
stock of "Forest Mills"
hand finished underwear,
which should be good
news to all buyers of u-
nderwearwomen's and
children's sizes in many
styles, fabrics and weights
to suit the needs for the
fall and winter months.
"Forest Mills" manu-
facturers concentrate
their efforts on elastic
well fitting garments that
fit close but comfortably
and are made of such qual-
ities that will stand hard
wear.
We have them in all
qualities and weights in
union suits and separate
garments for women,
girls and boys.
a
CGLLI5TER
I s
PORCH, WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS. WE ALSO
SELL ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL FOR SCREEN WORK.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
The ladles of Albuquerque ore cordially Invited to tile
Opening; Display of Fall Fashions In Millinery, on Thurs-
day, Svl'ti'inlsT 1 I, fr"m 2:30 to S:.H ami 7 to l:3tl o'clock.
Music by ITof. I1 Minim's On
mi;s. hamiF.w,
118 houth Fourth St
4V404H4O4( crrlllos Dump
Gallup Lump MAUN COAL CO.
PIIONF 01.
AMllltACITi:, Aid. M.KS, ST FA M t'OAI.
Mill Wood, Factory ikmI, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Pro
Mrlck, Fire Clay, Santa Fe llrlck, Coinmou Hrlck, I.lmo.
Coke.
reman
i',0 firemen u
